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SAILS FOR COAST TODAY

Changing Position of Buoy and
Failure to Notify Capt. Nel- -.

son Given as the Cause :
LINES PARtInINITIAL

EFFORT TO MOVE VESSEL

Distress Signals frorn, the Ship
Bring Prompt Aid Oth-

ers on Same Spit

fSpechU' SUr-BuIlet- ln Wireless j

HILO, Mar. 12 Under command of.
Captain Nelson,1 .the Hilonian ran

a round at 8:20 fast niaht as the vesJ '. ,

FOR

Obeying Spirit
They

Conventions

el was about to sail for the; main.1' Proposed rules for the Progressive
land. The shifting of a buoy, known party in Hawaii were made public to-toca- lly

as "Miller's," on the Pur side day by the young Bull Moose organl-o- f
Hilo bay 60 feet further in towards "tion and are In, full her-

eto The organization is anxious toreefs was given as the cause of
the accident. Failure to notify Cap-secu- re comments and suggestions on

Nelson of the changed position tentative draft of rules and will
of the buoy is held responsible for the

' action. ;
"'-,;:,'-

.
" ;.

Fortunately the Hilonian escaped
Injury and sailed at 11 c'ctcck hn
morning fur the mainland.

Distress signals were quickfy ans--

"

of

tain
consider bucu aug- -
gested.

'rules as the
in

the method'
doing business the

at on rules".
instead ofHelen. The two first named made Tfa,e

fait being chosen by is fc betow lines to the vessel,
.a seven-Inc- h from the Kalulanl naied by tprecnctuAnr

at the Initaf pull. 12- - rdanc',jnl iSTKST
with two made fast from the Niihtu,

gone

than

Two

the

th. Hilonian wa. pulled off the reef ESJ?;"be
piaLa by

. .7
LSSSS

at
A bright night. by

Vveatner and a nign, tiae vaiu. . . . .
cble In the work of moving
the vessel.

. The Enterprise, Wilhelmlna and two 4 V

aground on this same stretch of reef.

i ' &. Cooke received A

wireless assuring the" agents" that no
damage was done the Hilonian and .
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Women Arrest

Silverware from
; Rathskeller Cafe ; ';,

; 'systematic xobbery of the
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and disappeared
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had

had
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and
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even
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Direct
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printed

proposed

cinct club right

chosen territorial central
proved
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Stole

.their

ratification. .

proposed follows:1
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good
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Committee,' created
a provisional
the National
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( the convention Chi- -

full and add to own
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CHANGED BY

THE PRESIDENT

has
.

on for the past
.

four SOUfe BrinQS Wilhclmtna tO
1a j - -

monuis, wmcn ume Beveri nn ii n Inhncnn
of silverware

the
to a

today with of

the Matsonia

sweeping masters
Detectives McDuffie three Russian Btdamcrs the. Matson Navigation
women, giving their Takal- - tas gone into effect with the de-ano- ff.

Natalia Serupaloff and Pala-- parture President and General
Celuta who this afternoon reveal- - Manager William Matson fot San
the presence several Francisco.

napkins and other pieces linen, Captain Soule, who many
addition Quantity silver Drought years ago identified with the

headquarters earner hour planters' Line and command
the the bark Martha Davis, then the

Recovered officers the detec-- Boston, round-the-Ho- rn Hawaiian isl-ti- ve

department silver bowls, and trade, has been master
silver knives, "eight forks made the Wilhelmlna, that yesterday" sailed

the same metal and number from the Coast Honolulu,
Lie, and spoons. artl-- Captain Soule will upon 'arrival
cle bears the stamp the Alexander here next Tuesday morning, transfer
Young cafe, and was easily identified the steamer Lurline, scheduled
by Manager Rudolph Heydenrelch sail for San Francisco o'clock
when called detective headquarters, the evening. assume com- -

Generai Manager Theodore Thlele mand that vessel, relieving Captain
the Territorial HoterCompany has Madsen, 4who been assigned

noted with alarm the steady dlsap-- the Wilhelmlna.
pearance much valuable table serv--f Capt Peter Johnson, the veteran
Ice. the Matson service, said have been

Despite constant espionage main- - obliged remain ashore because
tained the cafe and the rathskeller, illness, will take command the
parties responsible for the 'theft Matsonia upon the arrival that ves-cap- ed

detection until men from Mo- -' the Coast- - Capt. Saun-Duffle- 's

department were the charge the newest liner
case. trips, return duties

women spent three general superintendent San
hours under investigation

headquarters today been
ployed the hotel management,
cleaning the during the
early morning hours. They admit-
ted taking all the articles found
suit case, recovered from their home

Smith street
One woman claimed that wben the

dining room was deserted she
pie opportunity slipping
three silver articles large stock-
ing worn thefts were con-
ducted systematically each day
something --was purloined from the es-

tablishment She declined state
had been done with large

amount plunder.
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ESPINDA CASE TO GO

. TO THE GRAND JURY

U. S. District Attorney McCarn sud
denly withdrew the case brought by
Mrs. Manuel M. Espinda against her
husband, a policeman, on a statutory
offense, when It was on hearing this
afternoon before U. S. Commissioner
George A. Davis.

"I will not proceed any further
with this case before the commission
er "stated McCarn. "I withdraw it
and will bring it before the grand
jury."

The interrogation of the woman had
hardly begun, when he made this
statement

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 March 11.

Beets: 88 analysis, 9s 0 3-4- d. Parity
Thone 2618. Merchant fe Alakea Sts.3.89 cents. Previous quotation, 9a Id.

For Secretary
r -

Mott-Smit-h
O--O

and Letters to Chiefs on March 6 No An
swer Received Up to This Morning Action of President Today

. Settles Naming;of Judge Quarles Causes Some Surprise
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable ''"r':'':';'

WASHINGTON, D.C, March 12.-- Wade Warren Thayer was this afternoon nom-

inated by President Wilson for secretary of the territory of Hawaii.
' Ralph P. Quarles's nomination for associate justice of the territorial supreme court

was also sent to the senate this afternoon by the president.

E. A. Mott-Sml- th

TO THE PRESIDENT

C Honolulu, March 0, 1914.,
- Tlic President, Washington t

illave waited one year for
apj)ointuent my successor;
aiidj while resietrtully ap-preciat- ive

am not part your
administration hence now

"
compelled tender- my resig-- .

nation secretary Hawaii fi-

nally effective March fift-

een- :; y'
Mott-Smit- h, ,

Secretary Hawaii.

EXPLOSION ON

srnwis

lEJLi 1 iiui Ml

Charles Makolo, Who Died as
a Result of Accident, Was :

Expert in Explosives

Joseph Kaui, O. Foster and Frank
Kekai, injured in the premature ex-

plosion of a large' quantity of nitro-gelatin- e

that had been deposited
within a 30-fo- ot boring at the makai-Ew- a

end of the harbor by the Hawai-
ian Dredging Company drill scow,
were removed to their homes from
Queen's hospital thl3 morntng.

Two men who figured in the disas-
ter which practically wrecked the su-

perstructure on the scow, causing
many thousand dollars in damage to
property, are still inmates at the hos- -

Makolo Declared

best posted men in territory
in the handling of explosives. "Ma-
kolo beenjsith company

(Continued on page three)

and Supreme Bemh
Insists He &ust:iiit

Ultimatum SeWMilsom
Cablegrams Administration

Uncertainty

nRin

t

Two developments In official circles
Of Hawaii aad Washlngton'came In
quick succession today. "

The first the annonscement by
Secretary of the Territory. E. A.
Mott-Smi- th that on March 6 he had
cabled bis resignation to Washington
insisting that It take effect by March'
15.';;:- .,"' v'";-

The second came Within two bonrs.
after Mr. Mott-Smit- h had made public
bis own action. ; It was cabled news
from Washington that, the president
this afternoon bad sent to the senate
the nomination of Wade Warren Tbay-e- r

of Honolulu for 'territorial secre
tary, to succeed Molt-Smlt- h, and the
nomination s of - Judge i Ralph P.
Quarles of Honolulu for .associate jus-
tice of the supreme conrt. v

Edward M. Watson, was: confirmed
yesterday for', the other on
the snnrerae bench. - v v

Secretary Mott-Smlth- V ; associates
have known for several days that he
had cabled his resignation to Washing-
ton with the brief but emphatic ulti
matum that it must be accepted aot
later than March. 15. ; 7 i: '

Up to thisi morning, no answer of
any kind had come; from Washington
and MottrSmim tnen aecmea to
make OietinatieublhrrHe- - gatHhe
rtptails to the Star-Bulleti- n.

TwxT nouTSlater came the interest-
ing news from Washington of the two
appointments today. ! Owing to the dif
ference In time, the news of ; the ap-

pointments arrived at 12:30 o'clock,
though the nominations went to the
senate in the afternoon. ;

Mr. Mott-Smi- th b resignation was
cabled to the president on March 6.
On the same? date he cabled to Secre-
tary of the Interior; lane, urging im-

mediate action on his resignation. He
urged also the appointment of Wade
Warren Thayer, attorney-genera- l, to
succeed In the secretary's 6fflce.

; Mr., Thayer Is the choice of Govern-
or Pinkham, who recommended him
for appointment on January 26, .cab
ling his recommendation to Washing-
ton .;After six days ot waiting, Mr. Mott-Smi- th

this morning was still without
reply r of any sort to his cable mes-sae- es

Insisting that he must leave of
fice March 6. Believing that the stat
us of the matter should be made pub-

lic, and loath" to quit abruptly .next
Monday with no irittmation to the pub-

lic of what was coming, the secre-
tary this, morning made public the

(Continued on page two)

STII I MYSTERY PAUL SUPER MAY

ACCEPT POSITION

IN MIDDLE WEST

General Secretary of Y.M.C.A.
Announces Offer from the

Western Institution

Paul Super, general secretary of the
local Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, having held that position for the
past eight years,' announced at tne
meeting of the btfard of directors this
noon that he has been asked to con- -

fital, but are said to be la a fair way jsider accepting the position of secre-t- o

speedy recovery. tary of the central branch of the Y. M.
The Hawaiian Dredging Company c. A. in one of' the large cities o the

took immediate steps this morning middle west This cky has adopted
for the raising of the wrecked drilling plans for raising from $1,000,000 to
epparatus. A diver spent some hours! $1,500,000 to erect a new central and
vnder water making an Investigation several branch buildings. Mr. Super
of the damage done the hold. It w:as'now is awaiting further information
found that the pontoon is intact the j from the mainland before giving the
water finding its way into the hold ! matter final consideration.
through a number of seams tnat were j The directors passed upon the

tion.
An

him

ft 4.n2 applied membership in asso
ciation during past month. It was

Officials connected with the Hawai-- - voted to hold the annual meeting May
ian Dredging Company are yet at a '5, and make it a gathering similar
less to account for the cause of to the one held last year, which was
explosion. It is said that Charles Ma-- in form of a stockholders' meet-kol- o,

foreman, who died at Queen's Ing. The asinual election of officers
hospital a few minutes after being J will take place Aprir 23. It was voted
taken to institution, "was one j that Super be granted a brief
the the

has the for

was

Mr.

for the
the

the

Mr.
leave of absence to go to Hilo for a
few days to look into the matter of
establishing an association in that
city, providing tke project proves e.

- ' !.
; ;

:"

, U. o. ALbtnl. :

V - X.

Wade; Warren Thayer,.

Honolulu, March 6, 1914.
Secretary-Interior- "

Washington : 1

See my cable resignation
President today. I urge im-

mediate action. Thayer .best
appointment : in - interest
good administration '

MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary Hawaii.

MARSHALL JURY

CHOSEN; CASE TO

OPMOiAYAt

. Murdered Last Fall

In less than half an hour .the jury
was selected this morning In the mur
der trial of John W, Marshall In CIr

and

and
the

evidence and by consent or i

counsel case continued to
8 : 30 o'clock Monday morning.

adjournment, Jury,
and counsel were taken out to

Madam Puahl's at Kaplo-lan-i
park, the scene of the homicide,

to premises. ' Z'
It had been generally thought, even

by the attorneys that the choice of

of

who alone is handling

challenge and
Marshall challenged

at

10

RudolDh i

Domkowicz,
S. Reynold B.

. ',;,.

It is on as a "young
being few gray-haire- d

or
Lsix known to unmarried and
less 30 .

Rudolph Von

(Continued thre'e )

SCORE OF ROBBERIES 1

YOLO COUNTY ARE LAID

'AT DOOR OF UfJELIPLOY 1 1

LU

Dynamite Believed to Have Shipped San Fran-
cisco for Use of Vagrant National Guard Ar-

mory Entered and Rifles, PMols and of Ammunition
Stolen Postofflce and Store Are.Robbed

Associated Press Cabk : -

WOODLAND, Mar. ,12. Burglars ' entered the, armory of na-

tional guard here stole several pistols rifles a of ammu-
nition. The authorities blame the army of the unemployed which
was driven out of Sacramento has wended its way north. Scores of
burglaries, blamed to the unemployed, have been in this vicinity.
Including a postofflce store at Yolo. A diligent search Is being
for dynamite that is believed to have been shipped from San Francisco
yesterday, to be used by the unemployed. s

,VV;.: " m mtm s .

Susie Podesto qf Honolulu
Cause Arrest of Admirer

tAssocIated Press Ciblel
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU March 12. Ml Susie Podesto of Honolulu has

caused arrest Patrick Bourke, also of the --Island city, charjlrj that
Bourke threatened following' refusal to marry hltn. Courks,
according to Miss followed to this city where the alleged
threats . were made." ;

"
; .

Patrick Bourke wag until about three weeks as a boiler
by the Honolulu and Malting Company. When he quit hl3 posi-
tion he gave it to be understood that he would be back for

The company, learned recently that he had gone to the coast
' The city directory gives the name of Joseph Podesta, who Is believed to

be a brother Susie Podesto, the girl who accuses Bourke with threaten-
ing to take life, after following her frouh this city to San Francl3co.
Podesta was a hackman here for many months. He for the mainland
some time when he in trouble with the" authorities for his al!e?l
abuse bf his hackman's license. Though he spells his with a dif-
ferent final letter from the hackmen that he under bcti

--Podesta and Podesto according to convenience.

Shiphluilding Company Accusec
O"of Working for Tplr Exempli

N WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12.Clarence DeKnight,, a
lawyer, before the senate lobby today and ttatsd
former A3mlraBcwIesv:resIdent'cf t1ieFore"Rlver'ShIp Cirr.ra..y,

hired to for the Panama canal tolls exemption.
promised. to produce a contract ."' ' , . ,

"

Senate Demands Expl
v -

anaticn
pf Ambassador Page's Speech

JAssociated 116 ss CiitIJ . i '

WASHINGTON, D. March 12. The senate today the'Cha--berl- aln

resolution which demands an explanation cf of Ambas-
sador Page's speech delivered in London yesterday, In which
representative at the court of St. James referred to the Monroe Doctrin
In connection with the ' Panama canal controversy. The reference Is consid-
ered as objectionable.

Cotton and Grain Markets to
Be Probed by House Committe

' Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D.;Ch March 12. The house- - committee haj

reached a decision to draft a set of resolutions calling for an Investigation
of cotton grain operations on the exchange. The trading in fu-

tures .been called to the of the committee and this phase cf
the industry will be given careful consideration. i

Vi,irii,li,!ifat)McAdoo and Eleanor Wilson
to Wed in June Says Rumor

,;v fAssociated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 12. A persistent rumor is in circulation

cult Judge Robinson's court This in social official circles of the capital to the' effect that Secretary Mc-limina- ry

business was finished with Adoo and Eleanor Wilson, the president's youngest daughter, are enga-s- d

such dispatch that the prosecution to De married that the cate for the wedding is set for next June. No
not ready to begin introduction of denial is made at the White House.

mutual
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next
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view the
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name
went

promlntnt
commJUse

the

Portland Waterfront Scene
of Fire, Loss $1,000,00

' "(Associated Press Cable
PORTLAND, Ore The entire east rde of Portland's wat;r- -

lurv wnulrt rnmii a lpnrthv sea- - .front has been destroyed by damage estimated at $l,CO0,CCO hzpiri
sion today, with possibly the exhaus- - teen by the flames, with several seamen injured by fire, while
tion: of the special venire and' the , h3 rescued from their vesse:s. '.
calling of another further labor in i The tcmer Cricket Glenroy, large docks and six blocks cf
elimination talesmen waterfront buildings were claimed by the flames. It was with the greatest

ana uounty Attorney uatneart. ! ui wem wwimny ickucu.
the case for

tne government exercised only one I flTtoday, coun
sel for only three

'

names his

;

Geofge wesun

A

12.

thP

j

men, waiving their last challenges. , .
; -

Court convened at '9 o'clock
: --

. fAssociated Press Cable -
9:28 a. m., the prosecution arid de-- NEW YORK, Mar. 12- - George Westinghouse, the Inventor who devoted
fense announced that the jury 5 was a greater part of his lifetime to improving the equipment of railroads
satisfactory. ' ; J railroad appliances, is dead here. Westinghouse, whJ was 63 years of a-- ;,

iurora arp Frank A Ratfhplor made his home in Pittsburgh for a number of years past He t-- ;

opened through the force or the explo- - names of 29 men boys who have Rodney K. Burgess, Theodore A. f,r8t dynamos for Niagara Falls and also the first that were used In th

Expert.

vacancy

the:

the of

Cooke. Charles Freeman, Willard R. New York "bway system. :;e Invented the air brake numerous lifs.
Grace, Edward A. Jacobson, Walter C. s na oevicce now generally in use oy raiiroaa companies inrwusnoui i. z

Love. John Xunes. Von S. wona.
Frederick C. Bailey, Glad-

stone Leithead and Mc-Gre-

commented
jury, there if any

men among-th- e .12, and
are be
than years of age.
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Vanderbilt

house Dead

Left $20,000,000
.

: tAsflodat4 Press Cablfl '''.' "

NEW YORK, March 12 George Y. Vanderbilt who died several c'

ago, left an estate valued at $20,COO,OCO, according to figures rr.ilz
The estate goes to the widow and daughter of Vanc!;rti'.t.

'; -- (Additional cr:li e on V3" t'v-- )
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c
Walter A. McCreery Restored
to Competency by Judge! Graham

2 :l SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 12, Wa
cf the late Andrew B. McCreery, was
JMdge Graham. This action was taker,

, ination cf McCreery by Ors. Lenncn
Who rCOOrtXl him tA h tn

" mt mim

; Literacy Test Will Stand
1

WASHINGTON, D. C., 7iar. 12. The' senate immigration committee
I has decided, and so announced, that the literacy test will remain in the, Burnett immigration bill when that measure is presented to the senate fcr
' action. '

, i : i ' '' v y v-

Ml " .... -

t.

Alaskan Bill is Signed
WASHINGTON, D.C Mar.12.

Alaskan railway bill, appropriating $35,000,000 direct from the treasury .for
the building of a govemment-owne-a

Edward Rock is
. - - fAssociated Proas Cablel

i fl SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., MarcrT 12. Edward Rock, for a number of years
cashier of the .J. D, SpreckeU'Company. died here today. v

SECiMRYM: fep
(Additional caole

THAYER; 110
LES FOR

(Continued from page" one) t

2ble. messages and letters he sent to
"Washington last Saturday. . 'The correspondence is as follows:- - 1- "March , 1914. H

The President. Washington; X). C. :

"Mr. President beg to tonfinn
my cable of today's date as followa: a.

- March 6, 1914. .
; The President, Washington: v '

Ilare' waited one year for ap-- .
jtolntment my jsnctessor and
while respectfully appreciative all

: am not part yonr adralnUtrntlon
licnce now compelled tender my
resignation Secretary Hawaii fi-

nally effective JIarcb fifteen .;
M0TT.S3IITH,

; Secretary HavralL
. "The' appointment of my successor

will greatly facilitate Governor, Pink-ham- 's

work in Hawaii. Without such
srpolntment he is In a position of
?,rat difficulty and uncertainty. For
teveral months I have been and - am
3;ow engaged in' organizing" and set-

ting in motion : the , . Public Utilities lic
Ccmraisslon of Hawaii, a new com-

mission created bjr.tbe last territorial
legislature, and am hampered and
obstructed in that work by teing
obliged to cofatinue ! to perform the
duties ot the olfice of secretary' of Ha-

waii. For this and other reasons, I
nin of very" little assistance to ; Gov-

ernor Pinkham in the executive of-

fices and, as I am not a Democrat, I
urn in the way of his establishing! his
jiermanent organization " in those of-

fices.; - :..j' ;.y: 1 ';"..;

It is generally conceded here that
Mr; Pinkham will" make a good gov-

ernor if he is given a chance, and the
wore bo if he receives support from
Washington, and is unmistakably
known as your representative in the
administration of. local affairs. .

"I know of no better appointment
of a Democrat as my successor than
Hon. Wade Warren Thayer, the

attorney-genera- l' of the territory.
of;

v til, t. l..nitli. rtilo tinllH

f
i

he

?.iva us fnflnu.' '. ? -- -

JSecrctary Interior,
" ee-- cable, resignation- -

I uiye
action. Thayer
In interest pood'

; . Secretary
"I.alSO Deg lO mciose lOT JOUr.iu:

formaUon copy of letter of today's
date to president

conditions: of and lack of
nrtion in territorial affairs had,'

Secretary Mot,t-&mi- ui s

ana quauni-a- -

tion his The Ku-- y

H LUtii'OltATIUNMEN

irrn t. i v

r

- j

A. McCreery, polo player and
today restored to competency by
by the jurist following a detailed ex
and McClenehan, expert alienists,

'urtf Mtnrt
m

President Wilson, today, signed the?

and operated railway In Alaska.

Dead

on page twelve)

SUPREME COURT

. ;v.fw'Vw'iirw jr?i? ats if sx so. a cs: o 8 ts !s r
''"K

a

f Associated Press' Cable)
WASIIIGTO, t, S

Qnarles was today S
nominated for"associate supreme M

"

Justice of the territory of Hawaii x
"and Wade Warren Thayer for J

the1 office of territorial secre-- S
tary. ; t - v 5?

; - yy: r y r St
SSRSSSSSSS SSRl
hlo-Fre- ar controversy; of .

President Taffs by
the new Democratfc senate and the
change In national fol-

lowed. President Taft took no action
before elections and then, with a
new administratibn incoming Gov- -

ernor ' Frear and his held
over month after month: Mr. Mott-Smit- h

finally withdrew his resignation,
agreeing to stay on with Governor
Frear" -;- v.t

'

: - '

On March 4, 1913, both the governor
and the secretary sent their

to Washington. As pub
shortly after, the governor felt that

InYthe interests or good admtaistra- -

Hon,--
, he should continue m trnce

through the legislative term of 1913
and wind up some of the business then
unfinished. He wished to leave office
aoout' aepiemDer z. ecelay
his chief and particularly to finish the
governor's annual report '

March haveThe
cn'SI MiST;

last March and- - no action has been n
taken on them. It Is said around the;
capitol Mere that there has never even

HONOLULU BTAR-nULLETI- K, THUnDAY, MAKCll12rl91J;'

ON LONG WAIT

acknowledgment the ujuuiwai,.Miu.-celvln- g

with
be.

many favorable

; tgovernor the latter

trtt.!v information consultation
trrttiVr was minutes.

declined make,
for Quarles'

C the court is
gratifying make

dotft
Watihlnsrtonr

appointment
administration.

MOTT-S5I1T- H,

my

ler

Dr

appointments

administrations

cation with most cf those Immediately
by the cabled news. Here

what they, said: ,

Judge Wilder: "Good! I'm
glad it's settled. That's all right ! "y -

W. Thayer: "Well; I'm
hear the uncertainty is I

nouiugiuu auu uucu uie uaui

'cwiicu iiuuiuwu tui a.
time. It cannot be said that the su
preme bench, as 'it will be

will be under the influ
ence 'Big Five.' ;

"That scalping excursion of Arthur
A-- "Wilder proved
a boomerang he has been hoist by ,

his own petard. r
.t nf

Mr as of is
siimal for nrtinn Govern- -

them the Tribune and the
San Francisco Chronicle. He

strong uepuhiican for the sec--i

nev his native state. He re- -
moved to where he practiced

by desire to cause embarrassments Former Newspaperman.
"in Washington .or. ; It is as Mr. has a resident of

much your interest as it is mine tbat Honolulu since 1900. He is a gradu-- I

Tiave so, because the ate of and took his law de-obje-

share in gree there. After his graduation he
and the responsibility which you and engaged work for four
the president, alone bear, is efficient years, being successfully connected

lii Uivill Tli nrftRPTlt ti'ith lrro . 1ullloo smnnc

has
and is though unintentionally. for the in June,!
tC very, detrimental effect i00. in October of year j

' irovernment and I have presumed to enter upon the practice of law. He
that in you should in- - was appointed attorney-genera- l slight-- 1

in the .most way I., over a year ago, entering the
could bring it to your attention. ! office-o- n January 1913, succeeding'

"Yours respectfully. Alexander Lindsay. Y His conduct of ,

r : A. MOTT-SM1T- H. Jtlie effice is regarded as been
i -

, - . Hawaii." and progressive and he j

His Third Resignation. I is a Democrat, he- - has given
. taeierunu- -

tlon to retire iron ornce on Marcn retarjEhip.
whether or not his successor was ap- - Quarles Once on Bench
printed was taken only long con-- , lJon Ra)ph Quares was born in
sideratlon. As a matter' of fact, this jvjar?hnll county. Kentucky, on
is the third time he has resigned, the 10

force circumstances each time j At as;e of 22 had completed
making-i- t Impossible for him njs education for his chosen profes-t-o

relinquish the the office, Bjnu and wa3 ajmitted practice in
December 1. 1911. .he resignedvau tjle courts of Kentucky. From

his commission, aDu,uit!'iroifaim.linif fceptemDer, isi.. until issS,
. was accepted President Taft sub- - he was ? successful practicing attor- -

iect appointment
of successor. long

1?V
i

nh i nn

12RaIph

secretary

resigna-
tions became

A
J

' j

,1
The equalization boaru was

jM'n:i the hidielarv building from
! o!ofk till 11:30 o'clock this tnorn-- l
!ng,waitiuK to 1k. waited upon by the
arge number tf conwations which.

had been notified that their tax re
turns had been raised, and which
. tirnci-mM- l to hf nnvlnna tn areiieV - 't .J..1..V. v e "

le mailer wnn me uuaru. iui I

Fingle plantation representative put

Wireless News
Mongolia

The board will bean appearance (Georgia Alabama and the Carollnas
in session again this atternoon. toraor',inciuded
rcw and Saturday moralng.Jduringj RIQ JANEIRO Rio Janeiro in state

hich time I? possible Iw .it f siege. Brazilian government takes
some of the invitations will be a! tov check revolutionists in

It may be the policy of the ...
t

Dig compan.es. nuever, iu utc a- -
gument now, and to appeal from
assessment to the courts when the
time comes.

The board spent the time waiting
this morning in discussing various
matters of administration policy and
cf - needed legislation for the improve-
ment of the tax department It wa3
practically decided that a fixed rate of
3 per cent' should paid In the future
to bookkeepers or cashiers of con
cerns employing large numbers" of la
borers, as commission- - for collecting

W
the personal taxes of . the men under
them. :

'

The matter of having the time al-

lowed after the assessments have
been fixed for filing notice of appeal
Changed from 30 days to Cays,
favorably considered, and wiil prob-
ably be recommended to the governor
at a for legislation: The rea-
son for this change Is that : 15- - days
would and that as it is no of
appeals are ever filed , until the, last
day the time limit.' A shorter time

Hi. A. L. twouia expeoiie :mauerBv ...

The matter f changing the time of 64
fixinr'the tax ratei'for the year was
also discussed ati further length,- - and
it Is that the governor w'lll
advised that the rate fixings should 'be
Cone in March, aftertlj tax returns
are in and settled upon; of be--
fore- - the 31st; of January, 'as the law
at provides. The' rate is now
based upori the valuations the year
before, - which makes- - It - impossible to
more than . guess at what the rate
EbOUld be. t.! ,.i'i.:-- Y '; .Y f

law. in Boise until January, 1 897, when
he was appointed (associate justice of
the suDreme" court" of that state. ;

January, 1901 , be became ,chief justice
of court,, which place he occupied
until January, 1903. i.;. vi... v.

On the eighth of February, 1908,
Judge Quarles came to Honolulu for a
temporary stay for thd benefit his
wife's y health. , They returned to
Idaho ju ,Decemberl910. intending
continue their residence but

' chronic throatrecurrence of a
troublfe was the cause of his returning
here with his family just a year later.
and this time he determined to make

his permanent home.

.2. ,:rAW. ifioi M.
.Strow Benton; Kentucky. They

Son;a..three , daughter,. !;
l""6""" , "1''v1"t

me.ni occasionea-conbweraui- e uurpiww.
(today, as of attorneys ' and

iue ominauoa uave uu ua.u. ,

Vudge QuariesAs fecognlzed as

stanch principle, and -- his Judicial !.v
experience is; eipected to stand him ;

No Comment from Governor,

iruiu Llie Olil-uuiici- iu auu ns onaiv

in

menus uu; ciiui i iu un,m iia
firmation by the senate, though Judge
Quarles was not recommended
Governor Pinkham for the position.
Judge Wilder was the governor's Is
choice. Y

Judge .Wilder did not appear, at all
frustrated or worried by the news
Jeff McCarn Is Pleased.

Attorney Jeff McCarn
"I am very much i?easeI with

the news of the nomination of. Mr. is
Quarles. ' I think he. is in every way
fitted to hold the position and I it
'sure he will be a credit to :rie "oench.

i "I have met Mr. Quarles on several
occasions and I' have mace a number

about him and thing
shows ire; that he is excc::ent man I -

Of high ability and I very glad to

- , ,.- - '; i - t. jYY

10 CARS

been an of B 'uwuls
of the letters. jtion interest-.- - rather suspected

What They Say About the News. Uhat Judge WUder named,
The Star-Bulleti- n' got communi- - However, cdmments

n ; of officer . - : Y injr the . when re--
cai iaitn.

.

. - Judge Quarles had no comment to turned his; ofHce after :uncheon
i He thanked the Star-Bulleti- n this afternoon. The two held a pri- -

.': hISi" for the and said merely vate 'which ; lasted bot
Vfr,fn l7ne , he .glad to know about it. more than 3 or 10 The

.arch 1914 r M- - c-- said: "The appoint-- 5 ernor to any comment

Tie Secretary of the Interior ment Hon. R. P. Quarles asso- - on the 'in formation of Judge
. , ;,';,.-- . vashington, D! ciate Justice of supreme oX . nomination. It; understood will

"n'r- - V he to infirm mv cable of Ilawali is the most news ! no protest nor seek the aid of

my Pres-Heu- T

today. immediate
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-
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Following is the latest wireless
pews, received by operators J. S.
Johnstcu and P. V. Griffin, on board
the S. S. Mongolia, while enroute from
San Francisco to Honolulu: i

MARCH 7.
LONDON Americans Tiecome expa- -

triots,
.

the "U. S. income tax leading
m RHtiah tf,iT,

NAPLES. Italy Theodore Sutro
ends his fair labors abroad. He re
turns after lecture tour of Germany.

LONDON.-Brit- ain doubles its avi- -

ation estimate. Army appropriation
dopted Included $3,000,000 for fly- -

CtfC

ATLANTA. Ga. Earth tremors: . in 'Southern states. Tennessee,

liRXO.. Nevada Ex-senat- or Massev
drops dead on train: The Nevadan,
who was Succeeded by the late George
Nixon, expired from heart failure.

VIENNA, Austria Seventeen sol-

diers of the Emperor's rifle regiment
were ' killed today by an V avalanche.
They- - were engaged . in maneuvers on
the Ortler mountain in the Tyrol.

CHICAGO Ritchie's fight at Mil-

waukee" expected to draw $40,000.
Championship, battle promises to jam
big- - auditorium to limit. Lightweight

win et n-0- 0 for appear,
ance against Ad W'olgasL

FA1 RBANKS, Alaska Ah earth-
quake 'lasting several seconds was
felt here at 8:53 p. m. last night. Re-

ports indicate that the shock was
felt throughout the interior of Alaska.
No . serious damage Is yet reported.

MARCH 8..'
WASHINGTON, D. C. Marines

given sailing orders. U. S. follow lead
other powers , by preparing for

trouble in Mexico City.
WASHINGTON, : D. C. Champ

Clark, speaker of the house, will be
years old tomorrow.. He still Is

ione of the most active memDers of
Congress.

NEW, YORK Ninety-thre- e palnt
ings, drawings and studies of the late
Frank Millet, one of the .Titanic vic-

tims, were sold at the American art
gallery; bringing $3000. :: -

NEW YORK Five ; reverberations,
followed by earth tremors in Paterson,
Newark and a score of. other towns

northern NeW Jersey, have caused
ars that one of the.; pjants of the

Da Pont powder company has blown
up. ?"; :;' y': ;'y -- yy"

':-

THURSDAY' ISLAND. Australia.
The condition of health of Lillian Nor-dic- a,

the American singer, is said by
her physicians to be steadily Improv
ing, although subject to frequent chang
es. She hopes to be able to leave
here March 28. y '

y

MARCH "9.r v

BERLIN, , Germany-me- st Meyer
agata sentenced toiai)?e is

Tor BerII4 i icm'victed -- of
libel. v.' ' " . '

nilRAZZO Albanfa-irt- hc Witliam
and . Princess, Sophia;- - the' new mon- -
archs of Albania," arrived herextoday.
They were given enthusiastic
reception by the; populace; : :

ST. PETERSBURG;; Kussia-tLleut.-- col

Chehaieff,' --chief of police of St
Petersburg, was shot dead- - today in
his office by Lieut. Ivanoff. The mo--

tive Is said to be revenge.
WASHINGTON.
the Manahan resolutrbn authorizing

investigation of the Chicago, Minneap
olis and Duluth grain pits were com
pleted. today by the house rules com-mitte- e.

.
' y'

t
WASHINGTON. D C. Far-reac-h-

; " Jl '
,7 to .Congress shortly

will be undertaken by the federal in-

dustrial relations' commission.
BOSTON. ' Mass. . Melba loses her

voice and cannot , sing Mimi. In an
inaudible voice Melba appeared before
the curtain of the Boston opera house
this afternoon and announced in a
whisper that she was unable to sing

a performance 'of La Boheme.
LONDON. Roosevelt will nt re-

turn to'the U.S. Irom South America,
but is going to Spain with his son be-

fore the: latter's marriage to Belle
Willard, according to Joseph Willard,
American ambassador at Madrid. Mr.
and, Mrs. Willard and Miss Belle are
guests ' of "Ambassador and Mrs. Page.

hear that he has been nominated."
Most Capable Man.

A. L. C Atkinson said: "Mr. Quarles
and myself were - law partners for
some time and naturally I had a splen-
did opportunity to form an estimate ot
the man. He is made of the timber
that makes good judges and I think he

one of- - the most capable men in
the islands and am of the opinion that

wculd have been impossible to have
discovered one better-fitte- d to occupy
the position to which President Wilson
has nnminatpft him

STAR-RITLLETI- X. GIVES YOU
TOnYSYKWS TODAY

IN LINE

,. ' ' V ".

GOVERNOR MAKES

SSdbns
in rejecting the petitions for par

don sought by two Koreans who were
of a particularly atrocious

murder at Hamakua in 190$. Governor
Pinkhara last Monday is believed to
have expressed his opinion on the sub-
ject of maudlin sympathy in behalf
of prisoners, especially where the pun
ishment appeared so deserving as in
the case he discussed at that time.

How the petitions for the two par-
dons came into his office, and by
whom they were carried, he has been
unable to learn. They were discover-
ed in his mail, signed by the prisoners,
Han San Wan-an- d Chang Chee Yuel:
He banded them to the attorney-genera- l

for investigation. The latter con-
ferred with the prison board and with
Judge C. F. Parsons of Hilo, who sen-
tenced them. The governor's answer,
directed to the prisoners directly, was
as follows:

'"Mr. Chang Chee Yuel,
"Care Oahu Prison.

"Sir: If public welfare requires
punishment in any degree be meted
out to atrociously guilty men, you
should be thankful your sentence was:
no greater. Y '

"Many years should elapse before
you- - should presume to ask for leni-
ency, y. y :

-

"Good conduct in prison Is your
common duty; and not an argument
for undue leniency.

"You have already received rather
marked leniency when compared with

our. partner in crime, Han San Wanj
Your prison record Is bad to say the
least. You should be thankful that you
have been the recipient of so much
mency." :":y;'"' :. v.- -

."Your petition for- - pardon is re-
jected." , - -- .'.t;':i :v;;Yr-Yr'YYY, .:'

Judge Parsons' report on the affair
is that the two Koreanr were convict
cd for being members of-- a party that
cruelly killed one of their countrymen
at Hamakua in-190- ; They hung the
man' to a tree.: whipped .him with
switches,- - beat' him 4with clubs; applied
fireT to parts - of his , body and used
tourniquet on his' limbs untilibneior
mere bones in each was broken.' Ac
cording to the testimony this torture
continued . for more than ah hour,
when the victim's lifeless' body was
cut do-n- , thrown on' the ground and
govered with rocks. v.i-iY

Chang? Chee Yuel- - was sentenced to
hang and Han San Wfan way given a
sentence of 25 years - imprisonment
both being- - commuted to 15- - years'. im
prisonment, however, t by Al-- Li. C. At
kinson'-whe- n he was acting governor
in 'the absence ot Governor-- - George
Ri Carter,?,-- Their terms rwill expire in

TRANSPORT THOMAS', '

DUE HERE TONIGHT;
' 7 NO ESCORT TROOPS

. .The army transport. Thomas will be
off port before 7 o'clock this evening,
and' according - to present plans will
be' passed by the quarantine 'officials
and docked tonight. Information as
to the probable .time of 'arrival - was
received' by the department ' quarter-
master this morning, and it came as a
surprise,-a- s it was generally believed
that the Thomas would not be .in until
Friday morning.' ' .

'. . r "

. The early arrival : of the troopship
changes the plans made for the recep-
tion of V Major-gener- al Carter, who
wasHo have been escorted' to depart-
ment headquarters by a battalion of
the 2nd Infantry. This plan was com-
municated- to the new department
commander by . wireless, and he an-

swered that it would be satisfactory
unless the- - transport docked after
dark, in which case he did not wish
an escort' - : y ' '

The ranking, officer, on the Thomas
is Major-gener- al Thomas H. Barry,
who is en route for the Philippines to
take command there. This is the
first time in the histoiy of the trans-
port service on the; Pacific that two
major-genera- ls have crossed on the
same boat.- -

The Matson steamer Wilheimina is
reported through cables to have sailed
from San Francisco at 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, with destination at
Honolulu. Several thousand tons of
general cargo are enroute in this ves-

sel for this port and Hilo.

PASSENGERS ARR1TED

Per stmr. Claudine, from Maui
ixirts, March 12.- Wm. Knight. O..J.
Whitehead. Mrs. Whitehead. Mrs. Cla-

ra Crozier, A. M. Brown. G. Crowley,
Mrs. Crowley. A. Gartenberg, Miss
Toomey, G. W. Carr. H. W. Mist. Miss
Chin. F. Abreu. E. C. Mello. Miss
Slatey. Miss Gibbs, Miss Schnack. Mrs.
5. Asui, Chas. Gay. C.'C. Clark. Wm.
Knight. D. Sherwood. Mrs. 3: Kan-d- a.

.

TAXI
WILL SEN Q

$3.50 A PASSENGER, OR $13.50 A CAR; FOR FOUR PASSENGERS.
, - AN-EXTR- CAff,-WIT- A SKILLED MECHANIC, WILL FOLLOW,FOR

MAKE RESERVATIONS' NOW ; ,

! COLORED SOLDIER ; :

ACCUSED OF ROBBING
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

Charged with having held up driv- -

ers of two automobiles. H. Lewis, col-

ored, an enlisted man with Company
JK, 23th Infantry, was identified by
George Uo Lim aod Charles Suva at
Leilehua this morning as the man who
at th point of a gun compelled them
to turn over sums of money. Lewis
was brought; to Honolulu by Sergeant
of Detectives Kellett at noon today. ,!

Forty colored ; soldiers belonging to
the 23th Infantry were thii morning
lined up by their commanding officers
for the purpose of effecting the lden
tlfication of the man alleged to have
participated in a i daring hold-u- p

shortly after midnight, in which Geo.
Ho Lim. driver of automobiTe No. 1.-4- 49,

was robbed of $10. Charles Su-

va, chauffeur of car No. 529, was
obliged to hand over $6, a much larger
sum having been taken from Iibby
Makai, also with Silva at the time.

A colored soldier, declares Silva.
got into his car between 12 andl
o'clock last night. ; and asked to be
taken, to Leiiehual - The car had
reached Moanalua gardens when the
enlisted man, he says, displayed a re-

volver and made a 'demand upon - Sil-

va for his money and valuables. Ma-

kai, who claims to; have had a large
sum on his ' person, , also contributed.

The soldier, says Silva, then de-

manded- that he be returned to town,
and left the car on King street near
the fIshmarket. Here he is said to
have boarded car- - 1449, at which Lim
was at the wheel. ; This driver : was
ordered to proceed to Schofield Bar
racks. When' Lim's auto had entered
the Damon estate, he, it is-als- o al-

leged, was subjected to the same treat-
ment accorded Silva. . . v

The two hold-uD- S occurred ? within
one hour of each other. The Chinese
in charge of car No. 1449 left the. ma-

chine to seek a telephoneY While he
was gone the Boldler Is said to have
taken charge of the machine and was
last seen drivine in the direction of
the military post, y y y -

Captain of Detectives McDuf fie and
several .officers accompanied Silva
and Lim to the barracks this morn
ing, their mission being to recover the
machine and also to identify the man.
Silva claims that he was given every
opportunity to study ; the features of
the man as he dickered for the ma

'chine. ; ' ;; ' ; ':- y r-- Y'j

'
WONG HANG, WEALTHY :

CHINESE' MERCHANT,
..

'
. COMMITS SUICIDE

Mystery; surrounds the suicide i of
Wong Hang, a wealthy Chinese busl
ness man,: who conducted : an. estab-
lishment on King street near its in
tersection with Pua lane, whose body
was . found - by several Japanese and
Hawailans at daylight this morning,
suspended from the top of, a doorway
leading from , the ' store to a., living
apartment. '

4 : Y y; Y-,- . u-v-;

A resident of this city for the past
30 years, the --Chinese is declared , to
have accumulated considerable com-
petence. The : cjosed doors of the
store attracted - the attention . cf a
number ; of - residents In the . vicinity
thl3;morhlng. The driver cf a delivery
wagon was .induced to force his way
into the premises and was greeted by
the sight of the swayliig body. , The
Chinese .had been strangled , by means
of many strands of top cord, ; that had
been twisted and braided Into a rope.

When bicycle Officer Sanders reach
ed the scene, the man's toes barely
touched the floor of the room. - It ' is
believed that he had been dead about
10 hours when found. The business
has. been turned oyer to a brother
of the deceased. "

.
' ' im m" V t ;

HIBERNIANS-WILL- '
' . HONOR ST. PATRICK

i The Wat . ritvtainn at thix Ancient
Order of Hibernians will depart from
Its usual custom, this of hold -year

. .. . . . . .

in g puDiic exercises on tne evoni'iTt
of St Patrick's day, March 17. but,
instead will partake of a dinner with
their' friends at the -- Young hotel, sixth
(loor, on the evening of March i6r
An excellent menu hag been prepared
and a pleasant evening is assured by
the committee having the affair In
hand. This arrangement has been
made so that everybody will X have
an opportunity of attending the 'Ye
Liberty theater on the evening of the
17th to witness the performance to
te given under the auspices of the
Young Erin Society. - -

An informal reception will be held
a

" .
T r
I AEBIYED

Thursday, March
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., a.m.
4--

DEPARTED
tf

Wednesday, March 11.
Japan and China porta Mongolia, P.

M.S.S., 6 p.m.
Kahului and Hilo Lurline, M.N'.S.S

' "p.m.
; Thursday, March 12. ;

Hawaii ports Helene. stmr.. p.m.

THE ISLAND
ON SUNDAY, MARCH THE 15TH

ARBIIFR FORa

HOME RULERS
. .,' r - 1" ' - i '.

' " ' "

Whether or not the" Home : Rule
party is recognized as a political fac-

tion under the primary law is a qucs- -

tion -- which now is perplexing - the
minds cf the members of that, party
and which formed tho basis .of con-
siderable discussion at their meetins
yesterday afternoon. In order to come
to a deQnlte decision cne way or. the
other, the Home Rulers have decided!
to ask Gov L.YE. Pinkham to attend
a meeting to be held by them Thurs-
day evening and give his interpreta
tion of the law. If no satisfaction la
forthcoming then, they say, they will
take the matter before the supreme
court, - --

. :' :
As brought cut at the meeting yes

terday, the Home Rulers aver that but
two political organizations are recog--
nized under-th-e rule Republican am
Democrat and that the Home . Rule
and other factions are cut out. After
much debate on this point, Charles K.
Notley, David Kalauokalani. Sr., and
John Baker were appointed a' com
mittee to wait on Governor Pinkham
and invite him to be present at the ,

Thursday meeting. It is the idea of
the party rto Becure t the governora
opinion as to whether or not the pri-
mary, law entirely eliminates, the
Home Rule party in taking part ia
politics. Charles Notley Is of the opln
ion that. If the interpretation by the
governor does not meet with the ap-
proval of the party, the matter should
be taken before the supreme court. ,

It was said today that Messrs, Baker
and Kalauokalani have seen Governor
Pinkham- - and that he has expressed
a willingness to attend the Thursday
meeting, providing he receives an in
vitaticn from- - the party. , .

While the statute itself, they say,
gives them a right to a place on the
primary ballot, the sample ballot In-

cluded in the act seta out the names
of the Republican and Democratic par-
ties, only.- .They say if such a ballot
must be, used, they will have no place
as a party at the primary.

VESSELS TO AND

,
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Mercbiaiir 4

. .. Exchange "

, ,' '

,r -- Thursday, 3Iarcb ii I

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. March
12, i a. m., S.S. . Shinyo Maru,.
hence March 6, 8 a.m.

YOKOHAMA Arrived, March 12. S.
S. Tenyb Maru. hence March 1.

GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, March.1 ,t r- -- u t .1 r- - V.
11, scur. Aier i, irom ivuumui rtu.
18. ...

PORT SAN"' LUIS ..Arrived March
11. C3 , 4 Santa 'Maria, ;nence Feb;'

!
; erosrram

U.S.A.T. THOMAS Arrive from
: San' Francisco '7 p. m. today and

by the Hibernians in the . mauka . pa--

vnion on uie- - nun iioor ci uie noiei
at 7 : 20 . o'clock cn the. evening of the
16th after which all will partake of
the eood; thin es nrovided. The ladles
have promised - to attend In goodly
numbers and an enjoyable time is an-- .
tlrtnaterl ;

f
: PASSE5GEKS BOOKED

'

- Per str. W.--G- . Hall for Kauai ports,
March 42. W. :. H. Rice. Charles Gay,
A. Thielen Ben Vicars,. Mrs. F. Weber,

Mr$.-L.Hussey- .: , - ' '

? , ;.. , -

Per :str.;Clandine for Maul ports,
"March 13, G. Bnstard, Miss Mary VI- -

: erra. Thomas Pryce. H. C. Goldrick.
; Per.,str.? Mauna Kea for Hilo and
i way ports,-Marc- h . 1 4. Lee It,.Col.
' T T, 1 k 1 T 1 O T fu.vr, ..ivautt, 1. n-- 1,
Forrest- - U H. Wyroond, Louis W

mond, Mrs. Wymond, M iss Wymond.
G.,R. Wells, CH.r Allen. C. A. S.,:A.
S. Baker, WerU,. Mrs. H. K. Eli i and

; infant . v- - '
I -P-

er-str,
. Claudine for Maui ports,

March 16, Charles Gay.
' per Btr-- i'Kinau for Kanai ports,
March 17. M rs. ,. A. : Leonardo J. K.

' 'arley. H. M".-- ' Harrison, Miss Booge,
Mrs. J. I. Booge. ,

; Per. M. X. S. S. Lurline-fo- r San
Francisco, Mrch ; i7j Mr. ami Mrs.
M. A. Jones t J. Walsh and family.
Mr; and Mrs. Verts, Miss Wilkles. Miss
Myrtle McDonald, Miss R. Kecugh.

, Mrs. A. J, Keough, Mr. Shea, M. C. H.
Allen. .Master Wymond, W. p. N.

inlr. Jr., T. A. Gill. Mr. Kaler, .Miss M.
Norris, Mrs. William M. Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. C H.Love land. Miss M. Har--I

rison. Miss (T. Becker, Mrs. W. deBraal,
Miss Watts, Miss Wymond, Miss Rees,
Miss Churchhouse, Mrs. F. W. Church- -
ouse. Mr. and Mrs. If. Reinhart and
child.;y , ' .

Per str, Mauna " Kea for Hilo and
way ,i)orts,: March IS. Lieutenant
Bump. Colonel Coyne, George Bustard,
Miss M. E. G. Lewis.

'PHONES 598 2500

f
'

:.1y-- . XX. . . K

10 CARS IN LINE

PASSENGERS ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE THEIR LUNCHES.
EMERGENCIES. COLD DRINKS WILL BE SERVED FREE. ;.. ,

Nuuanu above Beretania
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'JUDGE WILDER ANOTHER PLAN 3E 3E
RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO, LTD.

EXPLODES RllPIfifl FOR UNE&1PL0YED
-- 1

Will QuenchJhat Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270
(IF VERBAL IT PROVES FAILURE

RESUME OF KILLI1
10; WILLIAM MARSHALL IS ON TRIAL

Shooting Occurred in Madam Puahi's Hula Joint, Which Was
Closed by Sheriff Jarrett, Temporarily, but Reopened as
Soon as Notoriety Subsided Slain and Accused Men

Prominent in Local1 Engineering Circles '

John William Marshall shot and fa- - of the construction of the Marconi
tally wounded Charles Robert Guertler Wireless Company's plant ; at Koko
at the hula house of Madam Puahi, on Head and Kahuku. Guertler had been
Kapahulu road, near Kapiolani park, known favorably in the islands and
early Sunday morning August 10, 1913. had a host of friends here.
It was, according to rort, the cul- - Physically there was some contrast
mlnatioa of a night cS rild drinking between the two. Guertler was big
nd. some of the witnesses later testi-- and powerful of frame, a huge Apollo,

n imbroelin between the Darty Jovial, handsome and popular. He
of which Guertler was a member, and
young Marshall. The wounded man
died Sunday evening, at the Queen's

' 'hospital. .'

From the accounts published in the
newsDapers from time to time con- -

cernlng the affair the following brief
history of the case has been gleaned:

The accused young man. now about
.12 years of age. had been In the i8l- -

ands about a year, coming originally
from Pennsylvania. He is the son of
Edward H. Marshall, who owns a
chemical works at Connellsville. Pa.,
and. is reputed to be wealthy, while
the family Is said to be one of the first
of the state in point of social standing.;
Young Marshall was nrst associated
with A. A. Wilson, the contractor, on
a construction Job at HIlo, Hawaii.
during 1912. later being appointed su--.

..ma
Wilson on the Walahole tunnel pro--

jecC on Oahu, It was statedby Wil- -

son that Marshall with a number of
other engineers had been released by
Ihe Walahole company early in August
aud during' the days intervening be--

the shooting
.
he had been without1

k

em- -

ployment ' i
V Charles R. Guertler,' superintendent

.v t n ttruo- - r-- 4r rT.
pan for many years, was in charge

Silvas Toggery.
LlmlteJ,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES":

Elka' Building King Street

,

ATTENTION
AUTOMOBILE OJTORS!

Accessories and repairs, at
mainland prices. ' Why pay

luoref - .., ;

GUAHANTEE TULCAXima

840 Alakea St. Phone 4688.

fx)
a: wrsANForiD,

OPTICIAN.'

Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.

King Street Auto Stand

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4100

;. Chauffeurs:'
Henry Hughea ; Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrlguea . W. B. Harrub
lan Nee v Johnny Frazier

Henry Kualii :

(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operator Best Machines

Consign-

ment
Sale of

Service

Trays

w. w.
The House of

FOR WHICH

was married, and hla death left a wife
and a small boy, CecIL Mrs. Guert-
ler's family home is aj. Clifton Forge,
Va., whither she accompanied her hus-
band's body for burial.

Marshall is smaller in stature. How--

ever, at the time of the tragedy. he
was quick ana powenui. vveu orea,

educated, he is. hi8 friends say.
of a highly nervous temperament The
day after the affray A. A. Wilson said
in dIscussing him: .

-- EYeryttii be seemed to be
under white-ho- t mental pressure, , He
m of a high-strun-g nervous nature
In T qpta on lie w Je whw he
8ht Guertler- - e ppar?nt1 lsraf;

-
' Muau " "uw T.

fPectacle having powerful lenses giv- -

eyes a peculiar, prominent ap--

pearance. ' ; ' ::
With Guertler at Madam Puahi's

that night were W. R. Dick, cashier
of the J. G. White Engineering Com
panyl George Frank, an engineer in
its employ, and Edward Miller, one of

Marshall
. .

May Have Had Companion.
i m i ivvnemer aiarsoaij was un&ccompa- -

nle to, tte ula house has
not yet been deflnitely established. It
has been stated that he was with his
roommate, C. F. Drew, a civil engineer,
but this has not been brought out defi-
nitely. 'Drew left the islands some
time after the affair, and a report
came back from Ban Francisco on De-

cember 4 that he had disappeared, his
clothes having been found washed
ashore near Inverness, together with
a boat in, which he bad gone rowing.
The boat was overturned and it was
presumed he had drowned ' : ;

'In his statement of the subject' of
the murder as' published "August. 12,
W. R. Dick said he, Guertler, Frank
and Miller-h-ad attended a prize fight
at the Bijou theater that evening, la
ter going to Madam Puahi's to see a
hula dance. Shortly after their ar-
rival Marshall came inapparently un-

der the Influence of liquor and in a
quarrelsome ' mood. He challenged
Dick, : said tbe latter, to a friendly
fistic bout and removed his coat and
shirt,, but was seized by Miller, and
Dick with difficulty separated them,
finally inducing Marshall to leave the
room. Dick said he was not gone
more than 15 minutes before he re-

turned and renewed his trouble-makin- g

; remarks. 'Again he was advised
to i go, and to stay away while the
party was In the house. But he re-
turned half an hour later

, '1 understand that he went to his
room and took a pistol from the trunk
of a man named Drew, with whom he
roomed," ; said Dick. " "Anyway, after
he came into the room where we were,
he pulled a .38 caliber pistol from
his pocket, deliberately aimed it at

-Guertler and fired. ?'; '
.

"As for the reason Marshall picked
out Guertler ag his victim, and not
attempting to Injure any of the others,
I believe he was angered at Guertler
because the latter had not given him
employment"
Madam Puahi's Story.

Madam Puahi's story was to the ef-

fect that Marshall came to her place
about 11 o'clock that Saturday; night,
the other party arriving about 2:30
or 2:45 a.v.m. While arranging for a
hula dance some member of the Guert-
ler party noticed the extra machine
outside, asked Who had come in it
and was told that it was awaiting
Marshall. They then demanded his
whereabouts, were told he was asleep
in a rear room and went in and drag-
ged him out to the dance halL

She said a series of rows ensued,
in which Guertler. however, took no

& Co., Ltd.,
53.65 King Street.

rtiiiiiBill J

Of Extraordinary Values
Before returning sh'.pnient to owners, permission has been granted to

offer it at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
In the assortment arc many of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

and brass.
Prices: $1.90, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.0C $3.75, Etc., Etc.

Sale Is positively for this week only.

Dimond
Housewares.

part Twice she tried to giv; their
money back and get them out but
failed. Once, she said, she was drawn
from the back room Jsy the sound of
scuffling, and found Marshall on the
floor with three men on top of him.
Her husband, who Is a member of the
Honolulu police department, helped
her to straishten out this tanele. and .

Marshall was eventually driven from j

tbe house. She said that as he at--.'

tempted to get into his car some
members of the party tried to drag
him out, but he managed to escape
them and hurried away in the ma
chine. ;

Ho ramp bark jshortlv afterward, t
" -

the house by the door,Jtne report, which represented him as
which 4eads a narrow rear hall teiling Mr. McReynolds in warm lan- -

and thence to the main hall. Guert-- CUaee to eo to hades.
ler, she said, was sitting across the
main hall, taking no part in the fes-

tivities." Marshall said he wanted to
see Guertler, and insisted on talking
to him. It wad with some reluctance,
asserted the Toman. that Guertler
went out to see Marshall. His com-

panions followed him.
A scuffle ensued. She rushed to

Guertler, seized his arms and tried to
drag him back, and Marshall reached
under her arm until his revolver al-

most touched Guertler and then pulled
the trigger. ;

f She also said that the Guertler par-
ty ' came to her place with a large
amount of liquor. She declared they
seemed to "have it In" for Marshall
and were continually cursing him,
whether, he was present or absent
She said, however, that Guertler was
a non-combata- nt ..throughout and that
she did not see him take a drink:

At no time since the murder has the
prisoner made any public statement
in, the nature of an explanation or in
defense. A. A. Wilson and other
friends have reiterated the belief that
he was tnot in his right mind, one
story to the effect that he had ap-

peared mentally unbalanced for more
than a year prior to the shooting, and
that a love affair with a voung woman
on the mainland was thought to be
the cause of his . worry and mental
difficulties. I' - 5 "

Moses Puahi. husband of Madam
Puahi, Is ' a member of the police
forced and as a result of the murder,
pressure finally was broueht to bear
on Sheriff Jarrett compelling him to
order ' the hula resort closed. x: How-
ever, as Eocn as ' the notoriety sub-
sided. lhe joint was again opened.

The coroner's Jury duly found that
Guertler's death was the result of a
revolver shot wound Inflicted bv Mar-
shall. - and the territorial grand Jury
regularly indicted him." The defense's
firt step was taken September 19,
when a motion was filed in ' circuit
court to quash, the indletment on the
technical grcund that the grand Jury
had not been pronerlv drawn. Thl3
was denied by Judee Robinson.
V Some of Marshall's friends, it is re-
ported, declare that he shot in self-defens-e,

at a moment when Guert-
ler' was rushing . to attack him, and
hey say that Marshall had pot got-

ten his revolver for offense but to
defend himself when he returned to
the resort. "'; . -:

MARSHALL JURY

CHOSEN; CASE TO

(Continued from page one)

first man called this morning from
the special venire, to fill the 12th
chair In the jury box. He answered
all queries satisfactorily and was
quickly passed for cause. The prose-
cution waived its third peremptory
challenge and . the defense excused
Hugh H. Walker. i
.. Frederick C. Bailey was called to
fill that1 vacancy. In answer to ques-
tions he stated he was residing at
Mrs. Cassidy's hotel on the beach at
the time of the Guertler homicide;
that the affair was discussed freely
by himself and others at the hotel at
the time, particularly because Mar-
shall and his roommate, C. F. Drew,
were living at Cassidy's then. He
said Drew had discussed it with him,
but asserted he had formed no opin-
ion concerning the guilt or innocence
of the accused man. - He said he
knew Dick, one of Guertler's party,
by sight It is understood Dick is re-
siding at Cassidy's at the present time.
Bailey was passed for cause.

The defense then challenged Elmer
Tk Winant and Spencer Bickerton was
called. The latter said he had known
Marshall by sight, when he and Mar-
shall both resided at Cassidy's in 1912.
He was passed for cause but dismiss-
ed a moment afterward on the only
peremptory challenge exercised by the
prosecution. In his place Gladstone S.
Leithead was summoned, and passed.
Donald M. Ross was" excused by the
defense and Remold B. McGrew was
called and after brief questioning pass
ed as satisfactory to both sides.

Though four attorneys. F. E. Thomp-
son. F. W. Milverton. W. C. McKean
and A. L. C. Atkinson were aligned
against Cathcart in the prisoner's de-
fense only one. F. E. Thompson, took
an active part in the examination of
jurors. Attorney McKean of Union-tow- n.

Pa., who was brought here by
Edward H. Marshall, the accused
man's father, is unacquainted here and
naturally took no share in the jury
selection. But he has been actively
engaged in the preparation of the de
fense for several weeks and it Is

Talk to Atty.-Ge- n. McReynolds
Plain but Not What the

Report Had It

A report that reached here from
Washineton several weeks aeo. to the
--.ffpct that Judee A. A. Wilder and
inraiv.
a verbal tilt during their brief confer--1

ence over Hawaiian appointments was
exploded this morning by Judge Wil- - "

der who returned on the Mongolia !

yesterday. Mr. Wilder says that his ;

talk with the attorney-genera- l was
straight from the shoulder but that!
nothing occurred along the lines of I"entering side

Into

;

;

,

r

"it is difficult to see just how this organization. It outlined a plan to
report, exaggerated and obviously un-- I put to work the unemployed on that
true, got out' to Hawaii," said Judge 1 tract of land along the Nuuanu stream.
Wilder this morning. "It is true that J known as the Liliuokalani Gardens
I talked pretty straight on the matter and controlled by the federation. The
of Hawaiian appointments, for I be--. original plan was to convert the place
lieved, as we all know, that the delay J into a Japanese garden, but it Is un-i- n

the recommended by derstood that sufficient interest could
the governor has placed Mr. Pinkham i

in a: difficult position. My visit to I

Mr. McReynolds was not et all for
my owj candidacy, but to urge that
action be taken on the governor's rec-
ommendations Mr. McReynolds said
that he would Mke to know who there
was in Hawaii who could give the ad-

ministration information ag to the
proposed, and then I said

to him, 'Why, the president has sent
a governor down there and if . you '

don't rely upon him can you wonder ,

that there may develop in Hawaii un-- 1

certainty as to the governor's stand .

and his relations with the administra
tion r !

"That represents what happened. Of V

course we had no fight about it, nor j
did I say what the rumor has me as
sayipg." . : j
"The report from Washington was '

rather vague and Is now set at rest
by Judge Wilder's statement His visit
to Washington, as was understood
here at the time, was in the line of
securing progress for Governor Pink- -

ham's administration, in addition to .

sbme business in the United States
supreme court I

Judge Wilder was asked this morn- -
ing if the Sari Francisco account of
his $1500 i offer to Harry Lauder .to
give a performance here was correct
He laughed. "Deny It all for me," he
said. .;: "I didn't makex him any offer.
But I saw him in San Francisco and
we will be given an opportunity to
see'him here." ';::

SPANISH LOTTERY

Consul-gener- al Arana's Name
Mentioned in; Connection

. with Investigation .
-

. ,A sequel to the case or A. K. Fan-a- d

a, a Spaniard, who was arrested for
lottery operations here ' In December,
whose case brought In the name of
Isnarin A ran a ' ronsnl-eener- al of

rua sent uujr mwuu
for talI win

iium uu now uuuer aj ,

by U. S. District Attorney Mc-Car- nr

Notwithstanding the fact that
the district coart dismissed the case
against Fahada, on motion of the
prosecuUng officers, who stated that;
tho rfoknrf.nt hn ,n0rf Into '
court as spite wofk on the part of a
Spanish interpreter who was seeking j
to embarrass the consul-gener- al be- ,

cause the latteV. had discharged him,
that can

case up
for

the

out
it

on as
been

attempt
did notl

know it was violation of the
law, or any that he

it as to his -

In he said, a is
regarded as a legitimate

hearing his explanation, the
was dismissed,

that both and
innocent any

violation of the and that they had
been brought Into court the
work of discharged Spanish inter-prefe- r,

who felt a grudge against the
consul because of his discharge.

comes again,
time the authorities.
McCarn morning that the

; facts substantially the now
as they in December, wnen

was arrested. He said he had
several statements that he was
over, but he did not wish to state the

of them. i

This morning to
the matter.
Pinkham and City and

Attorney Cathcart fully inform-
ed in the matter.

"I do not wish to say more

thought he play an
part in the of witnesses,

addressing the jury
the of trial.

Associated Charities Refuses
to Consider Suggestion of

Civic Federation

appointments

Deciding to take no further action
until receiving the opinion of Gover-
nor L. E. PInkhara the members! of

dated Charities at their meeting ye
terday afternoon voted to table for

consideration a proposition
submitted by the Civic Federation to
i rovide work for the unemployed in
Honolulu. '

proposition to provide work
was submitted to uumuMiV(
J. M. McCbesney, president of the
Civic Federation chairman of the!

I narks and hlehwavs comtmttee of that,

not be aroused in the local Japanese;
community to carry the project!

tract now is considerably
grown with weeds and bushes,,
ft was the Idea of the Civic Federa-
tion that the unemployed might be

to work clearing the place. J
' WTien the was
ted, it was pointed out to the commit

itee that the federation no funds
0n hand to finance the undertaking;
that is, to pay the laborers for their
time, and suggested that the
ties undertake this end of the

charities, however,-whil- e appar- -

ently in favor of the plan, thought It
best to take no action in the matter ,

until th oninion of - the eovernor. i3
receivej ou the matter of the present
labor situation, and voted to table
federation's proposition for two --weeks
at .least, after which it again will be
taken up for consideration, i ; '

When' seen this morning and asked
as to his idea ih the matter of the As--
related Charities raising money to
pay the laborers should the ; plans of
tha federation be carried out.CH.
Dickey, treasurer of the federation,
suggested a public charitable sub--
ecriptlon. ..:'y';.;;:v,'y'-'.;'- :

. "I should be willing to give. $5 to-

ward it he said. '

- Spencer Bowen manager of the As-fociat- ed

Charities, said this morning,
' the - association considers

the proposition
that no action would be taken

until the governor, outlines his plans
or submits an opinion. ,: ? i -- . :

"The committee voted to adhere to
its ; present system . for - at least two
veeks, he said. "The present sys-

tem is to secure work' for tne- - unem
ployed wherever! possible, to re--

lleve the needy by 1 Issuing' meal
and grocery orders. In this

latter undertaking, the charities now
sufficient funds to carry it on for

at least two weeks. At the end of
time a ? careful 'consideration

doubtless be made of the federa-
tion's proposition. ; ; . S ' K V.

At the present time, we are doing
the best we can," he continued. ; MAs
to starting a subscription,' as

Dickey suggested, I do not know
what attitude the charities would take
in that matter," . ; 1

.

Tamaklchi ; Nakihara, the Japanese
who was returned from Molokai on a
cLaige of bigamy, will probably have
a this He is

, scut w - iu iauiu luc
Japanese Tuesday.

fpain. an Uon bW.I margin, ;J.immdiiw w.. pump8 wnjcn are now being m-Spa- in

another woman' marshal an In raUin

iV drilling
rfne asin

McCarn this morning he In the former case. either bring
is and may either the matter before the grand jury; and

facta before the grand jury or! ask an Indictment have war-F.we- ar

out a warrant himself. sworn have several state- -

According to charge be-- ; ments In ay possession am
fore the district court. Fanada took going over, but cannot give
money from Spanish these now."
turned over to the consul-genera- l, City and County Catficart
vho sent, it to Spain purchase , confirmed thestatement this morning
money for Arana ex- - Ihe case had dismissed in
plained at the time, say the city and the lower, court because of its palp-count- y

prosecuting officials, that able at spite work. 71
though he the money

in terri
tcrial and did

favor country
ruen. Spain, lottery

business.
After

case the prosecuting
efficers Arana
Fanada were of wilful

law,
as spite

Now the case this
before federal

stated this
were same

were Fan-
ada that

going

Arana refused dis-
cuss He that Gov-
ernor

were

than

will
examination

possibly toward
end

further

The

and

The over
and

put
proposition submit

had

chari- -

matter,
The

the

myself,"

that, while
federation's practic-

able,

and
ones

has

that
will

public
Mr.

week. accused

muiumi,

lay
out

made

said

that am rase,"
McCarn, "and the facts are

substantiaUy the same as they .were.

Ureasy rests the head that wears an
in fact it doesn't rest at all

.H jw strange it is that will try
to bear the pain of headache when
chey might easily get relief by taking
one tasteless dose "Shac." It al- -
ways headaches. on
"Shac."

35 c Each

e. o.

Somehow
one instinct-
ively likes to
meet a well--
dressed man. VSlouchiness never got a

man anything yet To wear an AL-

FRED BENJAMIN suit is to be well

1

71 dressed. ought
self.

inn- - iii,
EXP OS ON Oil

DRILL SCOW IS

STILL MYSTERY

(Continued from page oue

years," stated Robert ,W.
kinson this morning." explosive
Is best known vto the as 60per
cent gelatine. It Is a far safer ma- -

terial than dynamite or nrtro-glyce- r.

ine. It. requires a much neavler de--
fnnnflnn n ovnlnAa than nthpr hrands.WUSbAWA W acwm-w

The cause of the explosion still re-- j
mains one of those mysteries thati
baffle a solution. We are going into
tbe matter very carefully, r . . ,

MakoIo la said to have 'eft wife,
and a family of several children. He
has been a resident of this city for
the past 20 years. .He was m charge
of the blasting at Pearl ; Harbor, dur- -

ing the life of .the contract held by--th-

Hawaiian Dredging Company. v He

oi iu v ,u ,.uuiwuj.u f ,
lottery tickets, may result; - Jl deputy be tsed the

luvesuKHLiuu w

Jeff

;

County

;i

;

TJnL Tc ot machinists. One smallbeing heid 1 1 af--j blown asunder tne mass

stated

the a
rant

which
,

j Attorney

that

sent he
-

a

a

important

the

out

said that

acl.e
-

of
cures Insist

At- -

.

was alike popular with officials in the
i company and its employes. ,

Will Resume Work At Once-;- .
"

The drill scow is expected to be
ready to resume work of ; sinking
shafts and depositing explosives in
Honolulu harbor within ; fortnight.
A force of men has been put to work
clearing up the wreckage. ; The Ita

lian ;uTiSS
scow. .;

The .engines and boilers will require

Twelve men were engaged on the
six drills at the time of the explosion.
Several other workmen were stationed
cn the scow. That the list of injured
was not greater is considered in the
light of a miracle by officers of the
company. v,v.(; ;v,; I

Because of the 'inability of George,
A. Davis, United States commissioner.
to hold hearing today,' the case of
Cyrus C. charged with the il
legal sale of Intoxicating drink3 was
put over today. It will come up for
hearing again Saturdar.

ternoon the Stangenwald building,!;. .
rOCK 811(1 dpbris was .8nfg0arine

h vlnir oon vonoH t 9 5ft MnrV t . .
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DAILY nEniiJDEfj
Delicatessen sale. I Epiphany C--

'Il

April li:advertlsen:ent. ' V
: Wanted Two more passengers f;r

roundthe-islan- d trip in 1911 Plero
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewl3 Stall:?,
phone 2141.; advertisement

The Dower Conversational Canea cn
sale at workshop rear of Paclfic-La-gineerin-

Co.'s mill. South St. adv
'..

When you want office fixtures, st i- -

tionery, typewriters, desks, ' chair.;.
"Uns devices, etc., - see Wall, Nk'.i- -

ols Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street, lit.
H. Dl Owen, a typewriter expert l.i
prepared to do your repair work. iul- -

V ertiOITient

STAR-BCLLETI- X GITES TOU
- TOT)4Y FWS TODAY

'

LOST.

A locket and chain at, Walkikl. Ini-
tials M. , "Finder return to thL

: office.. ; . ' .' '. '

FOUND.

On Waikiki : beach, a lady's gr.M
watch. Owner can have It by prov- -

j ing property and paying for 1 c:i' application ' to Mrs. J. A. GILr.an,
. 5801-- 2t

r i

-

i V M

v

CXUETT PEAB0DY6 CCLTROY K.K

Phono 22B5 Beaches
Hustace-Pec- k C6MItfDl.
ALL KINDS OP EOGX AND SATO) FOB C05CEXT2 tTOSZ.

i FIREWOOD AND COAU
tl QTJ1CIN STREET. ' ' p p. BOX Sll

WRIGHT & DITSON
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THFKSKAY 4 llip

1 i not jHtvr'i t tf thnt Ww a wait; it ix the
rffwt btf trh ieh he th rtiirn off the yoke of tor-ert- y

that en lanc the pomiH. avil Starr
'

v- i -
'

m SOMETHING NEW

JIAK(!H actinp: under iiiijxirtiinit

Jordan.

Every political row in Hawaii wems to bringi object km of political expediency. The statutes
in another mainland office-holder- . too dangerous, involving a risk losing too!

i

The Republican scnij over the revenue col

lector's office; the Democratic wrap over the
district attorneyship and the latest imbroglio
over the Honolulu post mastership, resulted in
Motions" from the malnhrhd. But for the pro-

vision of the organic act which Jimits choice of
governors to iMUia fide reside nts of Hawaii, the
gubernatorial fight might have had a different
ending.' Always there a re senators and repre-
sentatives with political debts at home to pay,
: i nd always ther. are on the alert for an oppor-
tunity to pay thnu at the expenscif of some other
: ection of the country. With Hawaiian Ifemo-- (

rats clawing and ywling at each other, it i

not. to be wondered' that Congress InTieves ' in
. nine cases the ihtcrests'of effideiiev and justice
v. ill Ik? pi-tervc-

d by sending here officials involved

in no partisan fights and identified 'with
:: partisan factions.;! t''J.'- -- v;v;nvv

President Wilson's record during his few
months in offiee'onght. to le conclusive proof
that he investigates candidates with extreme
are, makes up his mind for himself, and at all

t i in es--J i as t h e f i rm n ess t o st and by i s con vi n"

and the political Hwer and adroitness
t o carry his point with the senate. ; ; Protests
against the men he has cliosen and ii)iuihatel

o far have fallen flat, aiid those protesting
Lave lcen made to '.look foolish. '.. ,s .... . ;

"Why cannot Jthe politicians' of : Hawaii for
(iiee try the 'method of ceasing their protests
'..hen the president makes his nomination and

f giving the nominee a fan opportunity to show
worth?

THE PROGRESSIVE PARIY ROLES

The Progress! ve party claims to provide po-litic- al

machinery by which the people can more
freely express themselves than .has' been possible
heretofore. ,

' The has today! given
nt tentative rules that are to be submitted to

its members before final adoption, and the pro-

visional committee desires constructive criticism
from all those who !elieve that this hew party
has a. sphere separate and distinct from either
of the old parties. .h '.; . h ; -

They aim to maintain party integrity not so
much" through. individual candidates as by keep-

ing faith with the voters, rjvery Progressive offic-

e-holder is required by their rules to support
the principles incorporated into the platform,
and this without reservation of any kind, even
if the measure be introduced by a political op-

ponent; and the ;hiles provide "for; the enforce-
ment of ,this - by the- repudiation of any who
fail 'so do. ;.

'

-'- . :
h).-'....;-.'- '

The give' eaeh precinct club the opportunity
of creating its platform, thus promoting the
study of the ixditical and economic thought of
the day.- - ''"vh-- . v.'Vv' :::y---.ly-:-

They lsddly abandon the convention idea, and
depend absolutely on the spirit as well as the let-

ter of the new primary laws. .
'

- t

The want a political party sup-

port ed only by small contributions from those
who lK?lieve in the party's aims, and for the first
time in Hawaii the party; proposes to permit

interest.

AS IT LOOKS TO THE PEOPLE

The supervisors have leen-give- n every op
portniiity to take advantage of the direct-front-age-taxvstatut-

rivic,oi-g:initions- , improv-
ement eliibs and individuals with one voice
urged them to make use these laws and, put
the streets of . Honolulu in a letter, and Jess
humiliating conditin. Yet so far nothing of

imjoriance been done--. The two laws
to which Honolulu looked forward with such
earness seeing in them, as it were, the
sesame to goKl roads remain still unused," not
even testel. , : ..

--

" Two thn'e bbxMlless efforts have leen made

others vho took part
luff recent Floral
jade. The luau the
rark the Young Hotel

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TnUKSi)AY, MAKOII 12, 1014.

EDITOR

surkTvisors,

organization

Progressive

llu'V eoulil not well iprnoro, proceed with street
improvements tinder the statutes. Thev started

open Uishop street to Beretania and ex-

tend School street. Thev started ; that all !

And js-iio-
t unfair to question even the sincer-

ity of the start. ;
;

The one ' ohjection vliioh citizens believe
actuating or. noh-actuati- n; the hoard the

'are of

to

many votes. growing doubtful - a jossi-bilit- y

almost remote enough discardeil
nowif U'uest and sincere effort will be
made. by the prosent (board letter Honolulu's
struts umler these statutes.

Xo doubt the laVmakeis, caivful in ropar-in- g

the laws to overcome any valid objections,
o erlooknl this supervisorial stumbling-block- .

Had thev foreseen Hi thev could have easilv
ateil a commjssioiraud taken the statutes out of,
the hands the board. difference in view-poi- nt

may account for the oversight. The eyes
of the lawmakeis .were toneentratel the im-Irovem-

of the city's streets; supervisors
eyes aire too often the elusive votes.

If the suien"isors allow the statutes to" remain
tht. books unused during their present term
office they may be assured that their non

feasance iwill ris6 toleonf ront and haunt them
11

etl to the "dead-letter- '' class of legislation. The
neel hero tK immense. It dos not take a
I i t ica 1

. soot hsayer to prod ict a crystal-glas- s

that one of the. important issues of the
next election of suix'iTisors will be tjiese

but much-neede- d statutes) 1

3LUXLANI) COMMENTS OX TH1C EI)l
, CVT1()XAL JJKVIKW ,

Those in Hawaii who read the Hawaii Edu-
cational Keview will be intei-este- l to know that
this publication attracting muck favorable at-

tention the mainland, and that iiwinv letters
f commendation have btvn receiveit by the eli-tor- s.

This ieriodical issued jointly by; the'
extension department of. tliv (dlege Hawaii
and the territorial department 'Of public instruc-
tion, through -- the cooperation if the Star-Bulleti- n.

. lvaches every " public school official
and tcacyher.in the territory, ami also; lias si large
mainland circulation. .

carries to the mainland aceurate data re-

garding Hawaii's excellent schoor svstems and
thus addition its nrofessional asnects.

effective agent for publicity. Everyone 'in-

terested iii the public schools, and news of Ha-
waii's schools receives universal interest.

Hrazil, Ecuador and Honduras are
enough revolutions to keep the 3Vilson ad-

ministration bify for some time in
law and order the American tinents."

Another note has leen exchangefl lA'tween
Jecn tary Hryan and a Mexican general. These
Democrats are sure some letter-writers- ! -

' One of the things the lson administration
has hesitation in recognizing Southern I

" '' .:'" ,.

Possibly was puzzling over the eileral
building site figures that broke down KuHio's
lulth. '''' ;

'

The Tammany tiger will not neetl change
women to membership in its pncinct clubs. ihis stripes they'll be quite a '.mode Sing

Certainlv the results will watched with sin- -

have
of

a

has

'Open

of

of

of

That Mahuka site status would perplex the
calm and automatic brain of adding-machin- e.

Discernment shown by the Progressive
in abandoning the convention svstem.

Texas stilly lap-tehin-d Tenmssee for
feleral jobs.in Hawav -

Does Hawaii ;.mtil a representative Wash- -

inirton r not?

Mr. Vatson was confirnuHl a matter of
justice.

Iiarron sems be a barren mission.
Elaborate arrangements being ,b of the most pretentrous affairs, g0on and others who seek to obtain

made under the direction of Pr.ncess.cf the kind that has been held in an injunction restraining the terri- -
Theresa wucox nenivrau mr a uik j a long ume. An lmiortant

luau the young wojneu andjitttur of the-da- y will a hula. "
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Lengthy arguments were heard bv
Circuit Judge Robinson yesterday and
this afternoon on te demurrer to the

tory and the Lord-You- ng Engineering
Company from continuing' the recla-
mation work In the Kewalp district.
Magoon is representing the plaintiffs.
Attorney-gener- al Thayer the territory
and Attorney F. W. Mtlverton the

nrrtay afternoon, March 21st, and will amended complaint filed by J. A. Ma- - contracting firm.

The Star-Bullet- ia Invites free and
Crank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to 'which bo signature is at-

tached. This paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures to lexters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

OBJECT TO Dlt.T.IXCI IT HAVE

. Honolulu. March 11. 1914.

Editor Honolulu- - Star-Dulleti- n.

Sir: Believing that time has come
when some of the actions of Wm.T.
H. EllerhrocJi, superintendent of the
Oahu Cemetery Association, should be
drawn attention to in the "public press.
ve now ask you to allow us a suit-
able space in your valuable paper for
the purpose of publishing the follow-
ing article; whtcu is self-explanato- ry.

We believe that Superintendent
Ellerbrock should be discharged from
his position because of his actions
and attitude. This is substantiated by
the fact that, last Saturday morning,
between 7 and 8 o'clock, he deliber-
ately and without authority , whatever
ordered three Koreans to unearth the
grave of one Margarrett Apio Akimo,
aged four years, who died on Tues-
day, and was turiad on Friday the
Sth. . Not only was he not satisfied
with digging out the earth from the
grave of the dead, the "apple of our
eyes." but he turned the hose on a
partly-du- g grave and . let the water
run freely in it. The grave had been
dug about three feet, when the Kor-
eans, acting under the direction Of El-

lerbrock, were found by Miss Maggie
Apio, aged 18 years. the older sister of
the deceased girl. When she saw this
she hurried home, crying "Auwe!
Auwe!" Her cry attracted our at
tention, and on learning the circum
stances of the case we ran over to the
graveyard and there found the grave

frmirlNTTIrWQ
c. H. BROWN f The nw civil

service commission is not 'loo king .for
trouble. ..' i ;r .; ., - ;

C--
A. A. WILDER: r I hurried .bacl

to Hawaii ; because the , weather nott
my reception in the East. ras so very
cold. , , - .:.:'.':.-"- ; ''

-'""'

''i JEFF McCARN: I"do,not wish
to disquss the- - appointment cf U. S.

irarshal. , At some later time, but
x.ot now. x ' ,

H. K. CASTLE: "There will be
some fast polo in r.Callfornia this
spring, I played in one game at Cor-ona- da

with the . San " Mateo Juniors
and, we were badly trimmed by Coro-- .
nado. '":" ?

--CAPT
T. has .hoori hflHlv hanfli

are

and

soon
'.cal

lot

from public

TUCKER: My de--

all

left

too
too my the

to which Ad
now foot the improve-

ment that belt
the other side of

advertising
yet in

thoroughly anu
be how

the
will that be-
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Sun-
day and

to to
in hall
Friday

m
of the with

"'.-.''.-
"

We remonstrated Ellerbrock.
but. receiving no satisfactory answer
from htm, .we decided to the
story in public press.

Ellerbrock admitted to us later
that he the Koreans work
on the grave for the purpose of solid-
ifying the earth. His action, in our

is one of the most outrageous
and that was ever

in Hawaii nei. . V
From the time immemorial

cei, the dead body of a
sacred. This was true of our

forefathers and also of
of present time. We believe this
is equally true" of other races.
But how Ellerbrock, who is. presumed

have, good sense, irrespec-
tive of his education, could ever have
done such a thing as to order the
grave of our loved one unearthed el-tn- er

partly otherwise, is more than
we can understand.

We believe of a
man should and ought to be left un-

disturbed, particularly after its
; But unfortunately us in. this

case there law in Hawaii nei
under which we could prosecute the

under this ..'

We hope that the. trustees of the
Oahu . . Association, who, wo
are informed, consist of , reputable
and prosperous businessmen In the
community, would make a thorough
investigation of this matter, and. if

find that Ellerbrock committed
the act without authority and, against
the rules and regulations of the

then to
him immediately. We are .

informed that Ellerbrock has been do-

ing this kind of a In the ; past
without any consideration lor the.

-

We are,
JOHN APIO.

J. K.. APIO,
AKIMO.

" i

' MISS .McCLARY of Seattle a
visitor at the islands, arrivrhg in the
Mongolia. ".;''.' ;'' ;.-,- -

CHARLES CAY expects be apas-seng- er

for ports In the steamer
Claudine, sailing next Monday morn

J. K., will to
as a in the steamer Klnau
leavlmg on- - next

.vV-iVr.,-..;-
......-,'-

.,.

4 R. is booked ,as a pas--

Hilo the steameru -- vniTN'fJ (Iihainai : ""s1 "'v by
Kea for the on Sat- -

capped in the past for a rifle range, urday afternoon. ; , J
and it i3 be--. - - v- -We will have one soon, .J.' P-- H- - DAVIS, identified with thethat Lahalna will develop some - ?

"rort rWr - iStandard Oil. Company in Sumatra.
;

I Mrs. Davis and Miss F. Davis
SPENCER BO WEN : Meal tickets through passengers In the Mongolia.

( 'an grocery, orders seem temporarily HFrK:;rHfR
to have solved the problem of feeding AUGUST a .wen
the workless. I believe - the known New York business man. with

Mrs. Heckscher, were among the pas-careful- lyproperlywill urove a success
handled. rengers iu the Mongolia from San

.
;

, .
. jl rancisco. . -

JAMES : The P-a- J-- "K .; ''

lama Settlement . playground Is DR. O. D. NORTON, a former md-- n

nnonpH ir i hmmd to eet in a officer conneciul with the United
of good work this summer when .

States-navy- , now retired, with Mrs.

hundreds of children will be. turned Norton is tour of the Far
loose the schools.

D.

they

WELLS

W. II ALDR1GE Cobli of
rrtmeut and the survey department the Oriental Consolidated Mining
are working overtime these days,' as Company,"; operates
per the governor's orders, and we ex- - properties throughout Korea and

to have the dafa complete in the churia, are through passengers in the
ery near on the status and Mongolia. v, ..v-- ;

area cf public lands in the terri- - r
tory. C. J. for the past four years

- nf filiated with Jordan & Company, has
W. ,R FARRINGTON: It assumed the management of that con-th- e

band how the Ad Club spirit" ccrn,' taking position
to people. ; thought the by the recent resignation of

cession which n. Curtis. ;

ed a little bit slow except fori '

the lively speech the Bishop H. REMILLARD," vice-cons- ul at
us. It all goes to show ao one, Hankow, China, arid identified with
likes to be solemn and serious the Sf a Vs corps for ;;ome

long. In opinion project
nearest hard the
Club t.as on is

of stretch road
on the ls:anI. We'll
land it. Constant and pub-
licity never failed a community
that is alive need 3
enly to where and to ap-
ply energy. "Sunny Jim" and his
ccmmlttee solve problem

long.

The members cf the Methodist
school their, friends are in-

vited an entertainment be given
the assembly of the church

evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
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FARLEY return Kauai
passenger

Honolulu Tuesday
evening.;
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that
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told

that

jears, :s returning to station as a
through passenger in the Pacific Mail
15ner Mongolia.

FREDERICK STERLING, secre-
tary to the American legation at Per
king, China, Is returning to his post,
after an extended vacation spent along
the Atlantic coast. He is a passen-
ger in the Mongolia.

MI3S M. L. GILLMAN. postmis-
tress at Fort William McKinley, Ma-

nila, and well known to hosts of ser-
vice people, is a passenger on the
?iongo!ia. She Is returning to the
islands after a visit to her home in
the United States. Miss Giilman was

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND -

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a let 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
. These lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within 5 minutes walk of the Rapid Transit
Car.

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure td bring profitable returns.
Call or wiite to

203 Bank of Hawaii Building.

New! In Silverware

The Le n bx-Desi-gn

worthy of your acquaintance

: Jewelers-
'

greeted by a cumber of army friends
in Honolulu. ..;: : .'; ',:

JULIAN H. ARNOLD, Mrs. Ar-

nold and two children, are cnrcul to
Chefoo, North China, as passengers
in the Pacific 5.fafi liuer Morgolia.
Mr. Arnold is Americir consular re-
presentative at that port .,'.' 5'.'

' H. PREVFUS-DARNEY- . a .
well-Know- n

attorney of Paris, Franc?, with
Mrs. Drey fus-B- ar ney, were passen gers
in the Pacific Mall liner Mongolia en-rcu- te

to the Far East who decided to
remain some weeks at Honolulu.

W. J. GORHAM, president cf the
United States Rubber Company, with
teadquarters at New York, was a pasj
senger in the Mongolia who win re-

main In the islands for some weeks,
taking a later steamer , for Japan,
China and India., .:.';

F. L. KIDDER, a prominent hotel
man V in the East, a3 niimberei
among : the arrival in the Pacific
Mall liner Mongolia. He will visit
the points cf Interest In the islands
befoie resuming the journey to Japan
rnd China. : . ,

'
..

M RS. M. WELDON; whe is cred i.l
with the introduction of a number, cf
new .dances to the racfi Cease ci-e- v

foJk, is a through iii?;pt:gef inrthf
Mongolia. . She is acf mf inied by T.
Weldon, her son. Mr. Weldon ar:d
her son are said to l.vs eVoJy l a
new dance calif the .Qwk?r gid'.-.--- :

. GALEN M. FISHER national secre-tar-y

of the Y .M, C. A, of Japan,'who
has been visiting In Honolulu and
Kauai Jot the past three weeks, left
for the Orient on the Mongolia last

$1108.r

Cat. aad .

evening, accompanied by Mrs. Fisher
and their three children.' Mr. Fisher;
cpdj his .'family returneu to Honolulu
yesterday from Kauai.

' :."' ':

Y. AKAI. for the past several years
wanager bf the local branch of the'
Yokohama Specie Bank, was a de-

parting ; pasaenger'1 cn the Mongolia
last evening enroute to Yokohama to
irhich clt he has been called by his
company, i Mr. Akal was host at a
farewell reception at the Mochlxukl
club Tuesday night, which was at-

tended by more than 200 persons. ,

CHARLES A. ("CABBY") BROWN
and Charles Phillips, who. arrived In
Honolulu 37 yars ago, and who havo
been residents of this ever since,
are planning a reunion In celebration
cf the anniversary. From hla home
In' Yorcester, Mass., Mr. Brown sail-
ed arcund the Horn in the ship Paul
Revere, boarding steamer at San
Francisco for Honolulu. On board the
steamer he met Mr. Phillips, at which
time the friendship begun which con-

tinues to the present day.

Arrangements have been made to
five the, Oceanic liner Sonoma a quick
dispatch for Australia upon arrival .

here -- Monday morning. The vessel
irjiy, kall,at 3 o'clock in cue afternoon

1

for- - Sydney, following : the discharge
of "asrriaTI quantity; of general cargo
brought down from the coast. :

;'A Japanese woman," a steerage pas- -,

senger in ' the Pacific-- Mail Mongolia,"
v. ho died on board that vessel last
Tuesday evening, . was., buried at sea.
Three littla children surviving the
mother werft presented, w:th a sum
of "moneyby. passengers. The father
1i,sa!i to "be a resident of Sacramento.

'TTl -- i
1 jr

Modern ' house "of 8

rooms near car line-beau- tiful

.grounds
servants quarters--garag- e;

Price v$ dtio

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIE IRA JEWELRY CO. -.--

113 Hotel St.

Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Building lota near town, on Miller treet,;$ 1300. to $2000.

according to size.

BpreckIi ' Tract lots opposite Oahu ' College, 00x1 00, for

4 .

.'

1

'''' "'.'

Aere lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley," $600 per acre.

KjtlmukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
S!:;T;: :';:!-v:tcd,vr- H'fe 'rV.

rort MarcaiDt St.

city

v MOrfOCULU, T. H.

"
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Family Jewels.

Our flexible settings
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Opefi for Businsss

h 20t
Beretania

Phone 3438

for
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Street
Nuuanu Street
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and it invcs kuldies chance to "know
Iiow it's doiuv' for oiucnu jjiake the toast, etc.,
riIit at tlie table. Saves fuss, Avorry and ex-

panse, does

Wes inghousc Electric Toaster-Sfov- e

To set one, Phone 3431.

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

ORE BREAD
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PROPOSE RULES

FOR PARTYm
(ContJnoea rrom page one)

numbers and do whatever it deems
Lest. Its decision shall be final.

AliTICLK II.
rREn.xrT ru ns.

.W. 1. How Organized.
Any three or more voters, who be-

lieve the Progressive Party has a mis-
sion separate and distinct from, all
other parties and who have registered
at headquarters, "shall have the right
to organize : the Progressive Precinct
Club in any precinct by securing the
approval of the Provisional Commit-
tee or the Territorial Central Com-

mittee when organized.

Sec & Founders.
Those signing the first applications

shall have the honor of being known
Tor all time as "'Founders' of the Par-
ty In this Territory. -

Sit. 3. Members.
A Progressive Precinct Club shall

consist of ihose persons of legal age
who reside in the precinct and who
have signed a party membership card.
showing their correct residential dis
trict, either filed at headquarters or
In the process of being so filed by the
club secretary.

Sec L Official Kolls. 4 ;
Membership rolls of all Precinct

Clubs are to be made up from the of-

ficial records at Headquarters. Before
the middle of April, prior to each gen
eral, election, a club roll shall be for-

warded by the Territorial Central
Committee to an officer, or failing
which, some member of each "club,"
to be used by such club at its first
meeting. After such meeting is called
to order and at.all other meetings, the
secretary may add to the roll , the
names of those .who have filed with
him proper party membership cards --to
be forwarded " by him immediately
thereafter to headquarters. The sec-
retary is from time, to time to notify
headquarters, of removals of memberj
from the Precinct and will receive In-

structions as to additions to the Club
Ron :

,
. ;.::':;V:: y v y

.
-
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Sec Officers. ; - ?

Each Precinct Club shall have a
President,' a Secretary, and a Treas.-ure-r

elected by the Club, and these
officers shall perform the usual duties
pertaining to their offices.- - J-

Sec 6. 3Tee(Ines. . Quorum. Control.
Meetings of the Precinct Club are td

be called by the President in any man-
ner. Where and When, he may . deem
advisable. At any meeting three shall
constitute a quorum and a majority
vote shall determine r all questions
within the jurisdiction Of the club. ;

Sec 7. Duties of Clubs. ;
'Karh" Precinrt ' Clnh shall annoint

of the cast
for the County in which it is located, "e-ieg-ai-

The Club shall cast a vote for one
or more members and their alternates
of the Territorial Central Committee.

The Club is to pass upon, amend or
alter the draft of a suggested platform
submitted to it by the Territorial Cen
tral, Committee; .

Object.
Its object is to stimulate local inter-

est In securing a free and untram-mele- d

expression of the voters and as-

sist the other party organizations in
every way possible. f

Sec 8. Performance of Duties.
, Members of the County Committee,
representing each precinct, shall be
elected by ballot at any meeting of the
Precinct Club-hel- d in May preceding

, every regular election. ;

At a meeting of the Club, held in
May preceding every regular election,
there shall be nominated candidates
for as many members of the Territo-

rial Central Committee as the Senator-
ial district in which the club Is located
is entitled to. After fair opportunity
to place the name of any Progressive
before the Club, the President shall
close the nominations and direct the
club to proceed with the selection of
its by ballot. The names of
those candidates receiving the highest
number of votes shall be forwarded by
the secretary of the Club to the Coun-
ty Committee as having received the

.vote of the Club. In a similar man
and at the same meeting the club

shall select and vote for an alternate
for each member of the Territorial
Central Committee to Which it is en-

titled.
At a meeting of the Precinct Club

held in June preceding every general
election, the proposed party platform
shall be considered. After reading the

club This committee shall
have to within

month the club's report on pro-
posed to the Territorial

Committee or deliver it in person.

ARTICLE III.
COMMITTEE.

Sec 1. OrganiMtion. Members.
Thprn shall parh a

Club, taken after giving him an op'
portunity to be person. i1

a Chairman, a Treasurer; and a Sec-
retary by the Committee. These
officers shall perform' the duties

pertaining to thir offices.

Sec 3. Xeetinrt.
Meetings of the County Committee-ar-

to be called by Its Chairman in any
manner and when and where he may
deem Advisable,' provided reasonable
notice be given. At any meeting three
or more shall constitute a quorum and
a majority rote shall determine all
questions not otherwise provided for.

Sec I. . Duties and Power.
(1) The County Committee shall

announce, not later than June first
preceding any general election, the
result of the Precinct Club elections
for the new. Territorial Central Com-
mittee and their alternates.

(2) The County Committee shall
create and appoint such subcommit-
tees within the county as they deem
best. '

(3) They shall decide all appeals
from the Precinct Clubs and their de--j

cision be final, each Precinct The Commit
by the Territorial Central Committee.

(4) They shall have power to re-

move any Precinct official upon ma-
jority vote, taken after an opportunity
to be heard in person is given.

(5) They have power tempor-
arily to fill all vacancies of their own,
caused oy absence of any kind, by ap-
pointing a member from such precinct
that is not represented, that may be
in attendance, or failing any such, then
by appointing a member of any other
Precinct Club present. .

Sec 5. Objects.
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AKTICI IX. ' -
CANDIDATES AND ELECTED
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ARTICLE X.

AMENDMENTS, Jtc

Sec 1. To Change Rules.
. These Rules may be altered, amend-
ed, abridged at any time upon the
written suggestion of any precinct
club signed by its President and Se-

cretary, after a majority vote of those
tin attendance, and upon a majority
vote of all the members of the Terri-- ;
torial Central Committee.

. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

L XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE S signature on each box. Made
bj - ' .....

ARIS MEDICINE CO. Sai-- t Louia n A

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

4

MO1

ALCOHOL 3 PEK ctWT.
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1

' NEW YOEIC

, 'Guaranteed under the tocda

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

' For and
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twe ccarav critT. mm etw

n

EASY AND LOTS OF SIYAP, STYLE AND WEAR- -

'::.-- : -- '.;:v ,::J INC QUALITIES f . ,

, ; Dull Calf and Black Serge Top,
- i Patent Calf Black Serr,c Tops, $3.50.

. Ask for the FIT.EASY. . ; , I '

MeiiraferSHO
Fort above King Street

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

i
Boat Equipment In the city for this Line of Work. .

Fivn

lid
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the A

Thirty

Toi. 1171.
' y Xi S. Klnf St.

Lewers A. Cookt. '

S

School, and
COMFORTABLE;

Vamps Birdseye
Vamps,.

urnirare moviag

Union Fflcmc
Go;, Ltd.,

For Over

Year

Girls' Dress Boots

Tran

Osg

4 -

SfG? :

--,
Opposite

;;;; big; business
AND LITTLE BUSINESS HAVE OUR V PER30NAL ATTENTION AND
SATISFACTION IS A CERTAIN i RESULT. ; ; v

HONOLULU COraTRUCTION & DRAYinC CO.
'

- : ' Phones 2281. 3S35. 24M. -

Graiii AMMa

iiiiiil

j LOVE'S BAKERY

Sale

sic::--,

Opp. Catholic Church



MARINE

Gas

- ?

FIRE

LIFE

Corner Fort and Merchant 8ta.

Thrift does not mean the
mere saving of money aV
tho the saving of money

helps one in living a thrifty
life. : , ;

: One may toe. as much a
speldthrift with a dollar as
with a 'fortune, and thrift
does not require a great
deal of money only wisdom

In using it . :

But to use It thriftily
you've got to HAVE It and

, that's where saving comes
lo. " '

"Start Saving .NOW!"

Z

V

Limited.

.'. Susar Factors , v

Commission Merchant
rxd Insurance Ac:nlt

Agents for' .'
k

.

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Co. .... :V.

Haiku . Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation 1

.
? ." V 'y

Maul Agricultural Company.
J ""Hawaiian Sugar Company. ;

J Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital auhscribed.... 48,000,000

Kahului RaJUoad Company
Kauai Railway , Company

... Honolua Ranch'
Haiku Fruit & Packing Col

Kauai Fruit & Land Co. A ,

Fire
- . 'l THE ""

B.F, Co.
"; ' LIMITED.

..." General Agent for Hawaii:

. Atlas Assuri nce; Company of
London, New . York Under
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
?oIicy.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd., 0NeU Bldg., 96 King St., cor.
Fort fit.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

'.- Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. ... . .30,000.000
Reserve Fund ...18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Dav.

J. R.
25 Fort St Phone S6M

1
Ctangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange -

STAir-BrLlKTI- N IVES TOS

Kt AUTOMOBILE

tie Cooke, Ltd.
Agents

BANKof
HAWAII

Alexander

Baldwin

Insurance

Dillingham

WHson,

Giffard Roth

Established In 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
the London Joint
; 8tock Bank.

LL, London

Correspondents for the AmerU
. can Express Company and

Thos. Cook dL Son

Interett "Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. . N. Af K. Letters, of
Credit and Travelers'; Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

c. Brewer &Co
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
PING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HONO.

LULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop ........President
G. H. Robertson ......... ...

Vice-Preside-
nt and Manager

R. I vers . .. Secretary

E. A. R. Ross.. .Treasurer
G. R. Carter )

C. H. Cooke......)
J. R. Gait )... Directors

R. A. Cooke )

A. Gartley ....... J

D. G. May Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all Improvements; (25 and $30.
Neat cottage in town; $22.

T. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F,

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for,; future Hawaii

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shaieholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IK EDA
78 Merchant St.

Larg s'.gns are now pesred at the
pntranre to all territorial niers warn
ir.e automobile owners and drivers

1 that machines will not permitted
to enter ine wharves.

HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N, TIiri.lAY. MAliCH 12, 11U4.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Thursday. Inarch 12.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin
O Brewer & Oo

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 13 15

Haiku Sugar Co
.... 127H
21 U 21 T,
.... 23

' 1 24
.

O . .

12
x 134

0 ....
.... ....
Tl UVi

.90 1

ir, 16

.... TO

Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
fi. C. & S. Co
lawaiian Sugar Co

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
lutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar, Co
Olaa Sugar 'Co., Ltd
Oncmea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill

ala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 1 16V
Walalua Agricul. Co 52
Wailuku Sugar Co 80 130
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
tfaiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. . . .

Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd
lawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 36 36

Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com. . . . . 24 3

U. L'. & M. Co., Ltd . '19 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com 106 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 160
1.-- 1. S. N. Co. 123
Mutual Telephone Co 16V2 17
O. R. & L. Co.... 126 127
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tan jong Olok Rubber Co

BONDS. ,

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
H 0 & S. Oo 5s
HawalianIrr. Co. 6s.
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ....

Ter 3

Haw Ter 4 s

H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s .... 87
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s ... . 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. Cs. ...
Hon. Gas. Co Ltd. 5s... .... 100 -
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 102 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.. ... ...
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . 95
Mutual Tel. 6s.. 101
Katomas Con. 6s. . . . . ....
O. R. & L. Co. 5s 100 - ... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ...
Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a......
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s.. 100
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s . 95 ;

Session Sales 100, 100, T.0, 100, 50,
CO, 100, 30, 100 Olaa 1; 5 H. B. & M.
Co. 19; C Ewa 15.

Latest sugar quotation. 25 cents,
or $."9 Der ton. - ; . ?

gar z.yocts
Beets 9s i0 3-4- d

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanae

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaimuki, 50x

100. Easy terms. -
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
$2500 Large House at Kalia,

nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft Gar
age, etc. Bargain.

$300011,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso and
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

$14003. bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$4000 3 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. LI- -

Una car.
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
WaitT Bide. 74 S King St.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Infor nation Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR JLDG,
Phon. 157?

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
923 Fort St.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Room and board in private family.
Modern conveniences. Phone 1367.

."801-t- f.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Room with kitchen privileges. Close
in. Phone 2543.

rsoi-3t- .

LOST.

Small locket, monogram 1). L. S. Re-

turn to this office.
oS01-2t- .

PROTESTS ARE

TO BE MADE ON

BOOZE AT HOTEL

1 moneys In the General Fund cf the
On account cf the serious objections Treasury for the following purposes,

which are said to be held by residents to wit:
cf the Punahou district, and by the' Maintenance or roads, Hono- -

lulu district. Oiling streets. $1,000.00
trustees and friends of Oahu College. Donation. Salvation Army
it is possible that the members of thej Home 200.04
Anti-Saloo- n League, at their annual Expenses, Street Lighting .. . 265.00

meeting this afternoon, will arrive at! And Be u Further
Resolved, that the following sums,some definite conclusion as to the! amounting to Twenty Thousand. One

stand they will take in case the Pleas- - Hundred Thirty-Seve- n and 50-10-0

anton Hotel applies to the Board of ( ($20,137.50) Dollars, be and the same
Liquor License Commissioners for aare hereby appropriated out of all
permit to sell liquor. moneys in tne Permanent Improve- -

As the result of a recent rumor thafnient Pund of tne Treasury for the
the Pleasanton Hotel SOcn was to.toiiowing purposes, to wit:
make application for a license, it is ' permanent Pavement and
understood that many i'unabou resi
dents and friends of the college voiced
the opinion that they would be ser-
iously opposed to such an action on
the part of the hotel. Thus far, the
hctel has made no application to the
commission and G. W. Paty. secretary
or me Anu-aaioo- n League, va.s morn- -

ing declined to make a siarement as(anj same is hereby appropriated
to whether or not any protests have
been entered with him

The employed boys clubs at the Y.
M: C A. will continue their decathlon
track meet tonight, beginning at 7:30 .

m. Seventy bovs Pnterpd the trv--

outs for the 100-yar- d dash and the
high jump, the two events which have)
been pulled off so far. Tonight the I

program consists of the 220-yar- d dash
and the high jump for class A, and
the 220-yar- d dash and the hop, step
and jump for class B. The maximumJ
for the 220 is 48 seconds and every
second under that counts five points
for the runner. In the hop, step and
jump, the scoring begins at 15 feet
and every inch over that amount
counts one point. The limits are pur
posely set low in order to give every
bov a chance to score.

i ne maiviauai recoras in tne events i
to .date are held , by the following la hereby given that the pos:poned an-boy- s:

100-yar- d dash, class A..C. Mel- - nva tnptine of th atockholdera of
X A A f T-- m ' n v

;n van m u, a the Honolulu Packing Company, Lim-I- n
thehlgh jump..D. Bent last night Red. will be held on Monday, March

cleared tne bar at 4 feet 11 Inches and 10th, 1914, at 9 a. m., at its office al
In class B, T. Arnold, holds the rec-- twiipirnr th. dMfnn nf if a ntnrs.
ord.at'4 feet 3 inchesl The Sherman

4U" "IT3 Menisn jump in ai-- ;
laxuii Dr wime iat niui me Rams

showed up strong? in ! division' A. D.
Bent with his 12associates is hard
after the club chathpionship, while the
Washlngtons are jailying around Kai
Luke, last . year's winner.' The Lin--

colns have;H. Haneberg and C. Bar- -

bosa, big point winners, and this club
has always shown; tip strong in every
sport The Magellans look to F. Am-orl- n

to score a big total' and he will
be well supported by F. Rodrlgues,
p. Phillips and V, Rosa and a num-
ber of others. The Wellingtons, un-
der, the leadership of Glenn Jackson
have a full membership of 13 and ev-
ery boy is after every event.

In division B, the competition will
be close, although the Shermans took
the lead at the start Boys who were
unable to compete on Monday night
or last night will have a chance to
try out In those events tonight

Morning oib

Heavy trading in Olaa was the fea-
ture of the business on the stock and
bond exchange. There was an out-
pouring of the stock, 690 shares in
all, at the session, all Koine at 1. The
previous sale made .cf the stock was
at the same figure. Ninety cent3 was'
effered for it' when the exchange'
closed, and 1 was asked. The other;
stocks sold during the session were!
Ewa and Brewery. Five shares of
"'"cij suiu ui u.ou, a 5a.11 irora
19.12, and five shares of Ewa sold.
Its price was 15. a quarter pornt loss
over the former sale price. This is
the total of the business cone at the
session. Between boards no sales
were made.

CHINESE ADMITS GOOD

BUSINESS IN PURLOINED
CHICKENS AT 20c PER i

Confessing to the theft of more than
200 chickens, the property of residents
in Kalihi valley, a Chinese who gave
his name as Ah Sau, was charged
with larceny this morning, following a
long investigation of the case by Cup-tai- n

of Detectives McDuffie.
The Chinese readily admitted that

the fowls iniri- -.....xj - V U)CU 1UU1
pcunds each and were sold through a!
confederate at the fish market, at ap-- (
proximately 20 cents a pound. j

He further stated that the nrnrprds'
or me sale of the chickens had been
dissipated at the gambling table.

For two months past, complaints
have been coming into the pol!ce de-
partment concerning the depredations
upon the flocks of fowls maintained
by dweller throughout the ivalley.
Residents watched for the marauder
in vain.

Officers took up the trail and dis-
covered that the dressed poultry was
offered at considerably lower fig-ur- e

at private sale, and the clue soon
led to the detention of Ah Sau.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 140.

Resolved by the Board of Supervi-
sors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the fol-

lowing sums, amounting to One Thou- -

tand Four Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e

i $1,465.00 ) Dollars, be and ' the same
I are hereby appropriated out of all

Bridges, Honolulu District.$20,000.00
Permanent Pavement and

Bridges. Koolaupoko Dis-

trict (Oahu Belt Road, Sec-
tion 1) ...... 137.50

And Be It Further
Resolved, that the sum of Forty- -

Fivp and 60-1- 00 1 145.60 ) Dollars be

lout of all moneys in the Importation
and Preservation of Game Birds Fund
cf the Treasury for an account known
as Importation of Gam Birds.

Presented by
M. C. PACHECO,

; Supervisor.
Honolulu, March 10, 1914.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County cf Honolnlu, Held 00
Tuesday, March 10, 1914, the forego- -

m resolution was passea f irst neaa- -

mg ana oraerea to print on tne loi--

lowing vote of ?aid Board :

Ayes: araesty, Marsnara,
c Petrie, Wolter. Total 5.

Noes: None. ,
ADsent ana not voting: yox,-.nc-

leiian. lotai z.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Diputy City and County Clerk.
5801-3t- '.

NEW TODAY j

annual meeting. of the hono-- !

Lulu packing company, ltd.
Rv nriai nt tho nroaon nntte

0

he reception of annual reporis, and
the consideration of any other busl- -
r.Ba that mnv nrnn.rlv nmo Tpfnr
the meeting.

: ':. K.
'

R. BARNES,
j, ' J- ' Secretary,

onolulu T. H , March 1Z, 1914.
5801-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kohala Ditch Company, Limited.

Notice is nereDy given tnat at a
meeting of the stockholders of ' Ko-

hala Ditch Company, Ltd., held in Ho-

nolulu, March 9, 1914, tne following
officers and directors were cuiy elec
ted to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

John Hind, President and Director;
Georg Rodiek, 1st Vice-Preside- nt

and Director;
C. R Hemenway, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

and Director;
L. J. Warren, Secretary and Direc

tor;
J. K. Clark, Treasurer and Direc

tor;
F. C. Paetow, Auditor.
Dated: Honolulu, T. H., March 11,

1S14.
L. J. WAHREN,

Secretary, Kohala Ditch Company,
Ltd.

5801-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waikapu Agricultural Company, Ltd

At the annual meeting of share
holders of the Waikapu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the office
of its agents, C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, Honolulu, March 11th. 1914,
the following officers and directors
were elected to serve for tne ensuing
year:

E. F. Bishop, President;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
R. I vers. Secretary;
J. R. Gait, Director;
H. Glass, Auditor.
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constitute the Board
of Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary, Waikapu ,Agricul

tural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 11th, 1914.

5801-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kuhua Agricultural Company, Limited.
At the annual meeting of share-

holders of the Kuhua Agricultural
Company. Limited, held at the office
ol its agents, C. Brewer & Company,
Limited. Honolulu. March 11th. 1914,

the following Officers and Tiirectors
were elected to serve for the ensuiug'
year:

E. F. Bishop, President;
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson, Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
J. R. Gait. Director;
T. R. Robinson, Auditor.
All of the above, with the excep-

tion of the Auditor, constitute the
Board of Directors.

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Kuhua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 11th. 1914.

5801-3- L

Club Stables
' Limhed

C. H. Bellina expects to leave

for San Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for live stock of

any kind. Tel. 11 09. or call at

52 Kukui St.

JU8T RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiibid and
HongKong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Col,
Alexander Young BIdg. '

1053 to 1059 Blahop SL

Have you seen the new
Spring Millinery at tne par-

lors of " ..

MISS POWER
k Boston Block

On Wedding (or other) AnnL
;. versaries ..

"
send flowers .

MRs! E." M. TAYLOR, : Florist
Hotel St, opp. Young ; Cafe.

SPRING STYLE3 READY IN
ADLER-ROC- H ESTER

CLOTHES " T

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.
Pantheon Bldg.

Don't Mitt This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30
J

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.

V IM Eovth King SL V '!

MONUMENTS ;
and all kinds of xnarbla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices..
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXT ELL'S
: ; Alakea Street .

H. Afong Cp.v
BEITS FURNISHINGS

- AND SHOES 1
r .. .. :

HOTEL corner BETHEL

STILL ON AT

r YEE CHAN dL CO.
Cor. King and Bethel; Sts.

."An .Unexcelled Line: of n

SmoKers' Requisites
FIT2PATRICK BROSj LTD.

92S Fort Street

If Wood-Workin- g Operations
- oosslble with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE-

-- :v ' y r?;' ' "
-- :

Write to
Honolulu ' Iron Wcrka Co.

AMERICAN
MY GOOD 8 t O MP A N Y

Cheapest' Prices ' In Town.

12 Hotel St - Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian ; Drag Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO- - LTD.
601 Fort St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps a: Tiome to
the latest tunes cn Victor Re-

cords.
Bergstrom Music Co.,

Ltd.

Masonic Temple

7V

Yeehly Calendar
XOTDATt

' Honolulu Idge, 409. Stated
'meeting, 7:30 p. m. .

Honolulu Chapter, R. A- - M..
Mark Master degree, 7:30
p. m. ::

ntiutnviii ill
Hawaiian Lodge, 21. First ft
degree, 7:30 p. m.

TJI C BSD AY i v
Honolulu . Commandery. Ttcg-ul- ar

meeting,. 5 p. m.
FKIDATt

Oceanic Lodge. 371. Third
degree, 7:30 p. m.

8ATUSDAlt

'AH Tiiiting member ot the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Lodce. U. D-- F. A. It,
hall over Lellehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5, 1914. work- in 1st

degree,
Saturday, March 7. 1914, work In 2d

degree.,;- "

V W. a GRINDLEY, W, 11.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No,
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, on
King SL, near Fort,
very Friday evening.

Visiting Brothers sts
cordiallj iavited to
attend.

J. L. COKE. H R.
H. DTJNSHEE, SeO.

Meet- - oa tlie 2nd
ac 4ta Mo-
ndays of , eaca
month at K. P.:
Hall. 7:30. p. . m.

Carts llrIaeerj', mr Association
are cordially In-

vited to attend.

wm. Mckinley lodge, no. b,
K.of P.

rv ; Meets every 1st md Sd Tues-- r

day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
r k. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and

J Beretanla. Vlaitlnx brothers
'nnmiiailv invttAA to attend. "

MM... J "

A. 11. Atma, u.
U B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. tCO,'
1 . o. o. M.

will! meet at their home, comer Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

.Visiting brothers : coraiauy avuea
11 BbVVUU
G. S. LEITHEAD Acting DicUtor, ,

JAMES W LLOYD, Secretary.

urw n&HU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car

riage and Wagon Materials and
' . Sunnlies.

Carriage" Makers and General Repair
ers, Painting, BiacKsmixning,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St nr. Prison Roaa

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co, Is

.: , i jiow rpcatea at
X' Fort 'and Beretanla Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. .
' TeL 4586.

Reference . Bureau, Collections, At- -
... tachments, Suits, and Claims.

No fee for ' registration. ,

if ATS McK AY. - General Manarer.

CHEMICAL ENGINES , AND
- .WATCHMAN'S CL6CKS

- For Sale by

J. A. G I L M A U
Fort 8treeL

SHOE REPATRIHG
At BeasonaJble Prices

HANUFAC'JKER9, SHOE CO

:' LTD., ' ; v

Fort near Hotel

Nowyou.can get SWISS CHIF-

FON Writing Paper in TABLET

form at Arleigh's on Hotel St

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WING3

IF YOU WANT A TAXI

2"00 Phone 4&SS

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPtE SODA
ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
Phone 3D22 34A N. Beretnia

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

v .;'

; AWAII & SOUTH
' SEAS CURIO 'CO.

Young Building I



"A

Good Health

Assured by Drinking

Sterilized
Milk

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

CROW TOGETHER. BUY

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS..

YOU NEED THZM.

Hawaiian News Co;,
Limited- -

.
. , ' j

r ' In the Young Building.''
" '

;

American

.;, Models- -

,
'

''''

ils'1

--
1

OX EXHIBITION u
SOW READY Foil DEUYEBt

- Geo; C CscWeyi;
Phone S009 Sole Distributor

INVENTORY SAL'E
Record-Breakln- g Price

. at . t r- i

Yat Loy C6f
12-1-6 King; St.. -- Near Nuuanu; St.

lLAVAlfl (OICJH)

villi m mmm
ilU

City i Dry Goods Co.
10091013 Nuuanu St

v-

Successors to
SINb FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
'ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves. Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

HKXRr MAY & COh ITD
Grocer. Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANYLTD.

Consulting, Dcslpnlnj and Cob-strnetl- n?

tnplooers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-je.ct- s.

Phone 1015.
t

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
v M. R. BE N N

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
. Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES. J

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
: - 1122 Fort SL

L Mr i. i. i.. il,,i nl,T nJj
For more than a

quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has heen
the , favorite remedy
for headache and
neuralgia .
Tasteless-Certai- n .

12 doses-2- 5 cents
Ask your drofriDv

for SH&C

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,
LTD, Honciu:u.

New Stylet In
-- H A T S--

PANA M A: AN D
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUR09A CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

New
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

- ; S. Kelllnol, Mgr.: Tel. 4795

Agenti for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.' f

City Motor Co. t

Skilled Mechanics for, all Repair
' Work. :

Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel. 2051

' P. H. BURNETTE :

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN' , .NEWSPAPERS --

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
... ; Write :',:

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

KAIMUKf GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Arenue. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHJNESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

: . served at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In Ladles and Gentle-- '

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
beautiful assortment.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King ,SL Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

.UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
TH 117'. litijit call i'f.i or tMM

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TnrUSD A V, MARCII 12, 1014.

CIV t SERVICE COMMISSION W LL

AVOID FIGHT WITH SUPERVISORS

Two important facts were brought
out last night as a result of the meet-
ing of the civil service commission,
one being Sheriff Jarrett's determina-
tion to have an electric signal alarm
system over the city. Thie other
clears up any doubt as to the policy
of the board in the matter of making
recommendations to the supervisors.

It was on Jarrett's statement of
the need of the city for such a sys-
tem as he is advocating that , one of
the commissioners let it be under-
stood beyond a doubt that the new
commission will keep its '"hands off"
in all things not directly within its
jurisdiction, leaving the sheriff to in-

fer that he should take up his alarm
system proposition with the board of
supervisors direct, and. not look for
the commission to back him with its
recommendations, or to appear be-

fore the board in his behalf.
The fight between the board of su-

pervisors and the old civil service
commission began when the latter
body sent the board Its report with
recommendations which asked for an

fearing Military
authorities, soldier

puts end to his life
I wiil go to Leavenworth for five!

.years, if the commanding officers get

and

has
will

this

this
Our

The

and

will

and

the

of
that

them

fight which un-

til set
this

board
anything

else and

The

The

of .and
No
their cases.

next be next
evening.

has
meeting.

me" was dramatic declaration ; montn win me puDiic utilities
made before Police J. L. Mc- -' commission fees amounting to $309.68,
Lonald, early morning by Pri-lth- at sum being one-ha- lf of one per
vate Chester W. Howard. Hjcent of the stock outstanding

Infantry. Then, having December 31, 1913, and one-twentie- th

he quickjy drew of one per cent of gross
small vial from his pocket, placed of the company 1913.

his Hps and dropped to the sidewalk j company morning submit-rea- r

the corner of Fort and Kukul to the commission a statement of
streets, writhing in caus--' its and income 1913.
od of a quantity of The show the to be
bolic acid, away at capitalized at $750,000, from yhich
Queer's hospital at daylight this capital an of was
morning, failed to offer fur- - in 1913, an increase of $43,-the- r.

information concerning 296.64 over company's income in
Shortly after 1 morn-- , 1912. fee of due the

ing the police were asked to place commission from the this
Cer arrest a man who was alleged to' month, of $22.64 over
fcave taken up his in the apart- - the fee paid in 1913.
ment occupied . B. Ferreira. A' The commission also has
visit to the room revealed ap-- a statement from the
parcntly asleep in the bed. He was Company showing that, from

in clothing, although of $10,000, the did busl-freel-y

to the that nes3 to $599. from Septem-h- e

was identified with one of the mil- - her 11, 1913, to December 1913,
itary organizations. ' beenincorporated, on the for- -

Howard was induced to accompany '

the to a patrol box. It was
while McDonald was in the
act of sending in a call for the wagon
tfcat Howard offered the mysterious
remars, ionowing tne statement with
the of the poison.

Coroner Rose has taken, up a line
Of inquiry that he believes will lead
tc the revelation of an offense, com- -

v lot.the police . through the military author- -

'e'Z agQ',
u,-':-

"

.J3Jf, morn- -

" "r
and investigate the cause of death.

LIEUT. C. I. CROCKETT v
AIDE TO GEN. EDWARDS

Lieutenant Cary I. Crocsett, 2d In-

fantry, has been by Brigadier--

general Edwards h's personal
aide, an order to this effect
been issued today. Lieutenant Croc-
kett is now aide to General Macomb,
the former commander of the 1st
waiian Brigade, he will merely l

his present duties.
Lieutenant Crockett has a fine re-

cord as soldier, having seen con-
siderable service in the Philippines as
a captain of constabulary, nerore en-
tering the regular army. He a
liost of here who be glad
to hear of the appointment.

2nd Lieut. Robert C. F. Goetz. 1st
Field Artillery, is also appointed aide
to General Edwards. "

DAILY REMINDERS

The "Bouquet of Janice" toilet line,
advertised in the Saturday Evening
Post is sold by
Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel.

Big, wide, long, short,
flowing-en- d ties, embracing all the
uew and patterns for the

Four-in-han- d and
made-u- p Positively the latest in

line of goods yes, at the Clar-
ion, Fort and Hotel streets. stan-
dards in handkerchiefs. Phoenix hose
and sox and bathrobes need no

Clarion.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

(ilrh! Bosiulifj jmir Hair! Jlakc it
Mft, fluffy luxuriant Try

the moist cloth.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of you cannot find
single trace of dandruff or

hair and your scalp will not,
lien, out what win please you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see hair, fine and at
first yes but really new hair

all over the scalp.
A little Danderine imme-

diately double the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle scraggy, just moisten a

increase in police and fire depart-
ment forces, for police and fire alarm
boxe. etc. The members
board believed the commission
had exceeded its powers in making
the recommendations, that the com-

mission in making showed a
lack, of respect for the supervisors. So
a started did not end

a new of commissioners was
put in office. And last night
new set showed it is not going to
antagonize the by making rec-
ommendations, or doing

not directly expressly within
its jurisdiction.

commission the reirt
of Sheriff Jarrett stating that two
mounted police were suspended.
cases will be considered later. There
was also a report of suspension

the at Ewa at Koolau.
appeal has so far been made in

The meeting will Wed-

nesday No particular busi-
ness so far developed for that
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
SUBMITS STATEMENT

TO PUBLIC UTILITIES

In accordance with the utilities law.
the Hawaiian Electric Company this

mer date. The figures from the La- -

halna " Ice Company, iteceived this
morning, show that the company, dur-
ing 1913, derived an income of $3,-219.- 38

froni a capital of $30,000.

REST-HOUS- E DEFENDANTS

ANSWER THEIR OPPONENTS

:lt is not that can buzz
and bur A T'estiume, which seems
about as peaceful a piece of property
a8 a cemetery, is capable of stirring
vp ag mucn feeling, witn invectives
bitterand sharp enough to pierce the
stoniest natures, as politics or love, or
some cf; the other .diversions or re-

grets of life.
The board of supervisors is begin-

ning to realize this. A little rest house
at the corner of Eighth avenue and
Waialae road is the basis of a wordy
fight between two factions cf neighbor-
ing residents, half of them w ishing the
place to be taken away, on the ground
that it is a nuisance, the other half
demanding that it remain as it is.

It is a great nuisance, one side says.
Boys play over it, yelling, and no
one nearby can take a nap; strag-
glers loaf in it

. Against this the other side, repre-
sented by Harry T. Mills and George
H. Piltz. declare in'a letter to the
city fathers that the complaints
against the rest house are "idle, silly
vaporings," that the persons respon-
sible for the complaints are suffering
from "civic hookworm," and that the
statement that the place is an "un-
sightly nuisance," is venomous and
"shows on its face to be a petty,

Ho."
R. E. Swartz, through his attor-

neys. Coke & Douthltt, asked the su-

pervisors in a letter a few days ago
to remove the rest house. It Is to
this letter the other side now replies.
The matter has been referred to the
roads committee.

A meeting of the Civic Federation
has been called for 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon in the Stangenwald building.

The Hawaiian Koa furniture Com-ln- y

filed articles of association in
the territorial treasurers on ice to-
day. The new firm, with Honolulu a.s
its headquarters, begins 'juslness
with a capitalization of $5000, divided
into 250 shares with a par value of
$20 each. The capital may be in-

creased up to a limit of $25.u00. Tin.-officers- ,

with the number of shared
each holds are as follows: C. Q. Yec
Hop. president. 10; if. Akona, vice-presiden- t.

2."; Tom Ayoy, secretarv.
5: W. Tin Van. treasurer. 25; Y. M.
wee. director, 5. The remainder oi
the stock is held by 14 other Chi-
nese.

SIMPLE REMEDY IS
FAVORITE HERE

The simple mixture of buckthorn
bark, elvcerine. etr.. known n AHlr- -

ciotn witr-- uanderine and careiuliy remedv which became famous
draw it through your hair, taking one by curing appendicitis, is a great fa-sm- all

strand at a time. The effect is vorite with Honolulu people. Adler-i-immedia- te

and amazing your hair ka acts oi-- . BOTH the lower and unper
will be light. Huffy and wavy and(bowcl and drains off ?ucli aurprisinf,
have an appearance of abundance; an amounts of foul matter from the body
incomparable lustre, softness and lux- - that A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of stomach, constipation and gas on the
true hair health. stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. The

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Hollister Drug Company. advertise-Danderin- e

from any drug store or ment.
toilet counter, and prose that your,
hair is as pretty and soft as any that1 - A meeting of the members of the
it has boon neglected or injured by Mothers' Cirb of Kaimuki will be
c.iiHr ; 1 in. nt ilia):, all. alci- - li-l- d at 1' oYlork tomorrow aM-niH- il

iiM-nuut- . I in the Liliuokahuii school.

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the
country that a great many women have escaped serious op-

erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and it is true.
We are permitted to publish in this announcement

extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
jnore convincing?

Me." I had ptana in both sides and such a sorenessIIIodgdok, straighten up at times. My back ached and I
ivas so nervous I could not sleep, and I thought I never would bo
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and soon felt like a new
woman." Mrs. IIaywakd Sowees, Hodgdon, Me.

Charlotte, C UI was in bad health for two years, with2 pains in both sides and was very nervous. had a growth
which the doctor said was a tumor, and I never would get well unless
I hr.d an operation. A friend advised me to take Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and I gladly say that I am now enjoying
fine health Mrs. Kosa Sims, 16 Winona St,' Charlotte, N. C.

Hanove, Pa "The doctor advised a severe operation, but my
3v husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and I
experienced great relief in a short time Now I feel like a new person
and can do a hard day's work and not mind it." Mrs, Ada ilt,
190 Stock SL, Hanover, Pa. j ;

Decatur. Ill mI was sick in bed and three of the best physi- -4 clans said I would have to be taken to the hospital for an oper-

ation as I had something growing in my left side. I refused to sub-

mit to the operation and took Lydia EV Pinkham's Vegetable Co-
mpoundand it worked a miracle in my case, and I tell other women
what it has done for me." Mrs. Laura A. Ubiswold, 2300 Blk. East
William Street, Decatur, HI.

5 Cleveland, Oino. "I was very irregular and for several years
my side pained me so that I expected to have to undergo an op

eration. Doctors said they knew oi notning tnat
would help me. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and I became regular and free
from pain. I am thankful for such a good medi-
cine and will always give it the highest praise"
Mrs. C. ILGRnrrrrn, 7305 Madison A Cleveland, O.

E.PI5XHAM MEDICOE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.

Your letter will .be opened, read and answered
vy a woman and held in strict confidence.

To take care of a large accumula-
tion of sugar at Hilo, the Matson
steamer Lurline is --to, call there be
fore returning, to Honolulu. The ves-- '
sel sailed - for the Island ports last"

i
Si

'I - 11
- '1'

r

I

' ; - ;

v
: : ' "

,

night and will;complete cargo for San
Francisco upon arrival next: Monday
morning.; The Lurline will be dis
patched for the coast at 6 o'clock next
Tuesday evening. - ? .

;

This is really
a Money-Sac- k
m

because when
you us-e-

Centennial's

you not only get
solids value for the
money, but you also
save money for
you, use less flour
to the recipe.

SEVEN

f P

Grand
Irish
Night

YE LIBERTY THEATER
MARCH 17th

commencing at 7:45
Auspices Young Erin Society

Ticket on sale Monday,
'" 25c, 50c, 75c ;
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11XJ.1141 Tort Stmt --

nonolnln'i Largest Exelaiht
CloUdnr Store

Qargt Aecotnts IitIUC
TTtellj and JlocUdy

Fresh Island Pork
V; CALIFORNIA EGGS

METROPOLITAN MEAT
MARKET'

V
s

Phone 3443, 1
.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

STA CITES TOD
TODAY'S XElYa TODAY:

Distributors : ":S,r
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It's "Good-By- " Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.

In B; V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length
drawers you ere cool and comfortable. On every
II. V. D. Undergarment U sewed

Clot a good look at 1bi label and insist that your
dealer

'
,8118 ou only underwear with the 13. V. D

label. , ,'V..'.' y ,...

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
- Kiee Length Drawers, retail at 50c .

7 end upwards the garment. Easily
washed, - economical underwear for
this climate.

B. V. D. COMPANY, ;
NEW YORK

m.

v

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewaio Street.
, Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garaae, etc Possession

January 1st. -
g

'
.

j

. BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. , -
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mm mm..
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DESHA FURNISHES,

!E LIGHT ON

P0S10FFICE DEAL

More light on the proposed new
federal postoffice, the appropriation
for it, and the status of the Matrtika
sitP. is contained in a letter from
John R. Desha, secretary to the dele-
gate at Washington, received by the
Merchants Association. Writing un-
der date of February 28, he says, in
part:

"The trouble lay mostly on what
was done to the balance left after the
purchase N of the first site, approxi-
mately $45,000, the original site hav-
ing cost about $105,000, and the ap-
propriation being $150,000. Now the
present appropriation of $450,000 in-

cludes the balance $45,000. In other
words, the $45,000 is mrrged in the
present appropriation of $450,000. The
amount left for the building is ap-
proximately $770,000. The interest
fixed to March 1 (which was done b
the expert), amounts to approximately
$48,000 plus the cost, about $2000,
making a total of about $50,000. Now
adding the interest and cost to the
awards. $465,000, the total amounts to
$515,000. This excess, therefore, is
the difference between $515,000 and
$450,000, or $65,000.

"I learned from the supervising ar-

chitect's office that the. report of Mr.
McCarn has not as yet been received
by the department of justice.

"The supervising architect told me
that In his opinion the building
would cost about $1,000,000, judging

UPSET STOMACH, flSTIVE BILIOUS,

That, awful, sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat-
ing, feeling of fullnsss, dizziness and
sick headache, means your stomach is
sour your liver Is torpid your bow-
els constipated. It Isn't your stom-
ach's fault it isn't indigestion it's

Great Sale of

Continues Two Days More

i

What Remains of the Stock .he at

11

HO

Sold

ii

MALE

CHICAGO DETECTIVES
WILL ARRIVE TUESDAY

TO TAKE FIELDINGS

Sergeants Bush ami Macfarland of
the Chicago detective bureau sailed
from Saa Francisco for Honolulu as
passengers in the Matson Navigation
liner Wilhelmina yesterday afternoon,
their mission being to return with Ar-
thur and Charles Fielding, now in cus-
tody in this city, who are declared by
cable to be wanted for the embezzle-
ment of a large sum from a Montreal
banking institution.

The Fieldlngs, under the names of
J. P. and A. "E. Johnson, were piaced
under arrest as they stepped down
from the gangway of the Matson liner
Wilhelmina.

While they have signified their in-
tention of accompanying the officers
to Chicago and face the allegations,
the officials now on their way to the
islands have Dot taken any chances.
They- cabled Captain of Detectives
McDuffie this morning that they were
coming to 'Honolulu armed with extra-
dition papers. They should arrive here
next Tuesday morning, in which event
they will probably sail in company
vith their charges in the Oceanic
liner Ventura, leaving this city Fri-
day afternoon.

Judge Henry E. Cooper has given
what he says is his last decision as
judge of the first circuit court. It is
dated as of March 6, which he de-

clares was his last day in office, and
is in the assumpsit suit of Dong You
and others f against the Wing Hing
Draying Company. He vacates a pre-
vious order denying a nonsuit, grants
a nonsuit, and' expresses the opinion
that the plea in abatement should
have been vacated.

1 .

from the prices of materials prevail-
ing today."

G

IGHT--DIM- E A BOX

I biliousness . and ; constipation. Try
Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach,

J remove the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile ; from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste

! matter from the Bowels. Then your
j stomach trouble is ended. A Cascaret
(tonight straightens r you out by morn
- iug. J L:f ri ,

jCATHART! C A 1 IL A

for

ASCARETS WORft WHILE YOU SLEEP.

will

Corner F o r t
and

Beretania Sts

EPIDEMIC OE HOG

CHOLERA DENIED

BY DR. NORGAARD

Report That Diseased Pork Has
Been Placed on Market Is

Scouted by Dr. Pratt j
A rumor to the effect that another

epidemic of hog cholera had lately
broken out oa Oahu is denied by Dr.
Norgaard, territorial veterinarian.
That the infection is not yet stamped
cut from the Moillili t and Diamond
Head districts. Dr. Norgaard admits
i& quite likely, but states that no new
foci of Infection have been reported,
nn1 ht fpca that lhpr is romnara- -

iiveiy nine ujtiiKer ui lunuu uuuuis
provided heg raisers observe proper
precautions.

The report which brought the mat-
ter to the attention of the territorial
authorities at this time was to the
effect that many hogs in Molliill and
Diamond Head, which showed symp-
toms of the destructive disease, have
recently been hurried to the slaughter-
ing houses and placed upon the mar-
ket as pork. On this point Dr. Pratt,
president of the board of health, stat-
ed yesterday that he did not credit the
report. 4 Some months ago wnen the
epidemic was at its height Dr. Pratt
stated that the same stories had
reached his department, and that he
had caused a very carefu: Investiga-
tion to be made covering a number
of weeks. Involving virtually a spy
system night and day on ,the slaugh-
ter houses without being able to find
any evidence at all. that would sub-

stantiate the charges.
Dr. Norgaard's statement to the ef

fect that he knows of no very recent;
cases of the disease, effectually dis-
poses of this unsavory rumor. 'In
fact," said Dr. Norgaard this morning,
there are no hogs in Moillili now

they all died. About three months
ago, against our advice, the Japan-
ese breeders In that district, attempt-
ed to stock up their places again, but
promptly tost meir new nogs m me
effort. They have"lately Been trying
to get hold of some land in Kallhi dis-

trict, but 1 have been 6tronglyadvis-in- g

the ! people there against letting
these men get in, as there would be
a strong probability that the disease
would be carried Into a district that
has net been Infected thus far," .

?apid Growth of Industry, .J;
Dr. Norgaard is preparing a report

to the board c agriculture and fores-
try in which he states that the devel-
opment of the hog industry in Oahu In
the past few years has ; been very
marked. Before 1908 from 4000 to

000 hogs were brought here each year
for butchering, from California. Since
that time this importation has prac-
tically ceased. The large amount of
food refuse from,hotels and from army
posts, has, ia large measure, solved
the hog feeding problem here.

While Kauai and Hawaii have each
had small localized outbreaks of chol-
era as well as Oahu, Maul has thu3 far
escaped. Dr. Norgaard as ,a conse-
quence is still maintaining a strict
quarantine for Maui against the other
Islands. He is advising hreeaers who
iveed new stock, to Import direct from
the. coast. . .': i V"'

LOCAL FRIENDS OF CARL

GARDNER BRAND FALSE
A STORY OF HIS ARREST

There was much sensation and
less of" facts in the recent San Fran-
cisco story of the arrest and deten-
tion of Carl Gardner, the tennis cham-
pion, according to local friends of the
Gardner family. These friends re-

ceived a letter from the Gardners in
the last mall. The published story
that Gardner was trapped in impropor
ielations with young girls is branded
as absolutely false. The young man
v.as found wandering about the streets
mentally unbalanced and was detained
ty the authorities until his friend
cculd be reached. He is now in a
sanatorium, where his relatives state
he is rapidly improving. It is pointed
out that the charges made in the
Chronicle account are impossible, be-

cause he would be in charge of the
police authorities Instead of a hospi-
tal, if they were true. Gardner is
well known locally and his many
friends are much interested in having
the truth of hl3 cenditiou made gen-

erally known.

'CONVERSATIONAL'
CANES MANUFACTURED

BY JAMES A. DOWER
'

"Conversationar is tae oaJ name
given to canes made by James A.'
Dower, the veteran shipwright and j

boatbuildtr, which are constructed j

of Hawaiian Woods deftly and artis-
tically, inlaid. They . "talk" with the'
aid of a printed list furnished with
ttem, giving the names or the woods
uted, together with the mechanical
purposes for which different ones are
suitable. Many of them tne artificer
has used in his own handicraft, on
ships, boats, houses, agricultural im--
plements and other articles, useful

lend ornamental. There are rare
samples of woods from all the islands
used in the canes, some being of his-
torical Interest, as missionary 'and
commercial relics. Samp:a canes are
shown at the Promotion rooms and at
Mr. Dower's workshop, rear of Paci- -

tfic .Engineering mill, South street
Telephone 1901. These loquacious
canes have won some distinglished at-
tention on the mainland, and as Ha-
waiian souvenirs have distinct promo-
tional value.

A meeting of Honolulu Command-er-y

has been called for 5 o'clock this
afternoon in the Masonic Tom plv

' i- -
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

cm
me

TJhe&fceir

lMMiB
GREAT COMEDY POPULAR "SONGS CLEVER DANCING

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY. -

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents Reserved Seats SO Centt

Empijre Theateir
The Only Sanitary Picture House in the City.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY

Matinee ......... 2:15 P. M.

Evening (Two Shows) ...8:45 and 8:30 P. M.

Todays Program
' SPECIAL THREE-REE- L FEATURE FILM.

Indian f i..' J..... White Lee
: '.-- ":'-;:- : v'v '' ": '

-' v ;"
;

Comedy , . . . . ..Cutey Tries Reporting

Drama (in 3 Reels) ............ ...When a Woman Loves

Corine, Friday
rr TRAGEDY OF CIG EAGLE MINE.'
i (Two Heel Feature). ,

'. ..:vv':': A' ': '" ;.; .".'': ". - '.

Ye Liberty. Toea'Ser

raiii)(f! iiTrniiii in'r;- -
MARCH 17

(Under the auspices of tne Young Society.)

CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING AT 7:45 P. M.

ADVERTISED IN

The Rexail Store.

WE HAVE IT IN STOCK

The

n R IT

TOILET
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ONE

LINE

The Saturday Evening Post
MARCH

"Get it where They've got it"

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Kamehameha

Fort and Hotel Streets

Kauiueaouli
'v v

.

.

o

Kawaiahao Church. Tuesday, March. I7,

'7' Under the auspices of

The Daughters of Hawaii
HER MAJESTY QUEElN LlLIUOKALANI

and ';

HIGH CHIEFESS ELIZABETH KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist In the uuve.irn? uf the tablet to the memory of

.. .4

(The Beneficent King.)

A cordial invitation Is extended to the public to be present ai this
celebration.

STAR-BULLET- IN S. 75 PER MDiUTH


